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Shaw, presidents get pay boost
8,· Ginnv I..H'
Siaff Wrilt'r

The Board of Trustees at its
meeting Wednesday approved
salary increase distribution
plans for the Sil' System. including straight -I.5-pt'rcent
salary boosts for the chancellor
and the two presidents.
The average salary incrt'ase
ir.~luded in the system's 5165.2
million appropriation for fiscal
year 1984, which began July I. is
4.5 percent. based on 95 percent
of the salary basl' for fiscal vear
1911.1. The univl'rsities. through
internal reallocations. will
make up thl' 5-percl'nt hase
differl'nce.
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Gus says for tht' price of a
chancellor these days yOll can
get four assistant professors of
English or maybe a couple of
high-tech profs.

l:ndl'r the SIl: -C plan, faculty
and
administrativeprofessional staff increases will
vary. given the plan's allotment
for merit. promotion, and
equity and market con·
siderations, while civil sen'ice
employees will receive acrossthe-board increases of -1.5
percent based on their 198.1
salaries.
The board's action will boost
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw's
salarv of $85,-188 to $88,894 for
fiscai Yl'ar 198-1. SIU-C
President Albert Somit, whose
salary was 569,528 during fiscal
year 1983, wall make 572.657,
while Sll'·t:dwardsville
PresIdent Earl L.azerson will be
making 567,528. Lazerson's
salaIT was $6-1,620.
Somit, at a board finance
committee meeting in the
Student Center, said that employees could expect to see the
mcrease in their September
p:;ychecks, which will include
Increases for July and August.
l'nder the SIU-C flan for
faculty and AP staf. except
those at the School of Medicine.
up to I percentage point of the
avera~e ".5-percent increase

Administrative salaries

Earl La~t'r8on, SIV-E Prp8iden.
will be used 'or promotions as
well as equity and market
considerations.
Fifty
percent
of
the

drs~r~~~:~j fo:~~:it. ~:hli\e t~:

other 50 pern>nt will be
distributed alToss-the·boar<:
one-half as a percentage of
salary and one·half in equal
dollar amounts.
Calculated
from
those
figures, the minimum increase
which eligible facuity and AP
start can expect is about 0.88
percent of their current salary
plus a fixed dollar amount.
which will be the same for each
Eligible SIU-C ch·j) service
employees will receive a
straight across-the-board in-

FY83

FY84

885,488

888,894

869.528

872,657

864,620

867,528

crease of 4.5 percent. based on
their current salaries.
The plan for faculty and AP
staff at the School of :\Tedicme
allots up to 1 percentage pomt of
the incrE'ase for equity adjustments and promotions. The
rest of the monev will be
channeled
to
unit
administrators.
who
will
distribute the 1TJ0nev based on
merit. cost of living. internal
('quity and market value.
Appointed board officE'rs and
professional starr and civil
service emplovE'es in It·,,," Office
of the Chancellor will receh'e I
percentage point of the increase
across·the·board on an equal
dollar baSIS. while the
remainder will be distributed on

the basis of merit.
The Sll··C plan is at variance
with a plan recommended by
the Facultv Senate which would
have allotted only 10 percent of
the money available for pay
increases to promotion, equity
and market considerations.
while the remainder would have
bel'n distributed across· theboard.
Sena te President Herbert
Donow. objecting to the large
percentage to go to promotion
and equity and market considerations, warned board
finance committee members
that trying to meet market
competition by diverting funds
Set' SALARIES. Page 2

Board seeks Bracy Building purchase
8v (;innv I.et'
lOiaff Wriler
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Requests for
SIU-C budget
cut for 1985
Salary and general price
increases included in SIU-C's
proposed fiscal 1935 budg~t
were scaled down Wednesdav
by the Board of Trustees in
response to the General
Assembly's 198-1 appropriation
for the sn.: System.
The boarrl decreased the
salary increase request from 10
percent to ~ percent. but
maintained IJ rt~uest for catchup increases of 4 percent for
faculty and staff and 6 percent
for civil service employees.
The request for general price
increases was also scaled down
from 10 percent to 6 percent.
Increases for utilities. proposed
at 11.1 percent for SIU-C, and
for library materials. proposed
at 17 percent, were kept intact_
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw
said that other adjustments
may be made in the proposed
requests for new and expanded
programs,
Shaw warned that while the
system is not facing a
"doomsday budget" for 1984,
"the pressure remains on for
us."
"Fiscal '85 is not going to an
easy year for us," he said. "If
one assumes a 5 percent growth
rate in the economy, there will
be very little, if any, extra
general revenue dollars,"
SIU-C's total 1985 request,
which wiD be drawn up in a
Resource Allocation and
Management Program
document. is expected to be
submitted far board approval at
the Septem her meeting in
Edwardsville.· The document
will be presented to the Illinois
Board of Higher Education on
Ocl.l.

Thl' Board of Trustees will
ask
the
state
Capitol
Development
Board
to
negotiate a purchase price WIth
the owner of the Bracy Building
in ;\Iarion, the l'niversitv administration's first choice as a
library storage facility.
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw
indicated Wednesday at the
Board of Trustees meeting in
the Student C,"nter that the CDR
had obtained of!~ping prices for
all three of ~:!tr-C's choices for a
library storage facility but had
not yet begun nt'goliating aetual
purchasing prices
The board passed a rt'solulion
authorizing tht' COB to go ahead
with the next ~tep. stipulating
that the price agreed upon must
be sahsfactorv to both the COB
and the owner of whatever
building is purchased.
In :'tTareh. Shaw asked the

~.~~~ ~n3b~:~h:~~i~~cf~~~~g

installed shel\·ing. for the Brac~'
Building;
the
Wal·:\Tart
Building in Carbondale. the
l'niversitv admmistration's
second l'hoict'; and the Baptist
Student Ct'ntt'r near eampus.

the administration's third
choice.
Last
vear.
the
state
Legislature appropriated $1 6
million to the l"n1\'ersitv for the
purchase of a storage facility in
order to relieve overcrowded
Morris I.ibrarv. The 516 million
figure is a celiing amount which
SIt:-C may spend for a facility.
but the aetual price must be
negotiated bv the COB
Shaw said the COB would
"ratht'r not go through purchase options with all three
owners. r recommeno that our
nt'xt stl!P be to request of the
CDB to undt'rtake negotiations
,; ith th{' owners of our first
pi '?ference ..
If those n('gotiation!' fail.
Shaw said. the CDB Will be
asked to obtam a purchase
optIOn for the ildm'nistration's
"econd choice. and I; that effort
fails, to do the same with the
third ehoice
In other business. it was
reported at the board's Ar·
ehitectural and Design Com·
mlttee meeting that t'ngmt'ers
from Hanson Engineering Inc ..
a Springfit'ld l'ompany hired by
SIl··C to Iflvt'stigate the
St>1' 8R.·\(·Y.
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Job Outlook:
Author says u~orst in 25 years

Staff Photo by David McChesHY

Aquatic wildlife
There's nothing better to beat the heat dian taking a dip In the
water as Scott J08eph_, senior In plant and soil Kience.
airborne. and R08S Giesler. senior In mortuary science. in
water. found out at Campus Lake Wednesday. Willa the
f.recast calling for temperatures in the mid-90s and contin~d
humid weather, the area lakes are likely to be the scene for
more "aquaUc wildlife."

EVA~STO:'ii (AP' - The job
market for college graduatl"3 is
still in a downward <;piral
despite the improved economic
outlook. with company hi rings
this spring down more than 11
percent from last fall's ex·
pectations. a new survey indicates.
The 1983 Endicott Report. a
national survey of corporations
published by Northwestern
University since since 1945,
showed employment prospects
for college graduates continued
a slide that has reduced hiring
41 percent in the last two years.
Victor R. Lindquist. author of
the report and Northwestern's
director of placement. said
Wednesday that corporations
that participated in the school's
November SUIT!!V VIoere asked to
provide recruitil~-g data for 1981.
1982 and 1983. ~
The update showed actual
hirings of inexperienced
graduates with bachelor'S

degrees dropped 12 percent
from the companies' :'iio\"l'mber
projections. The drop for
graduates with n,aster's
degrees was 11 f'l'rcent.
Lindquist said It signaled' 'the
worst emplovment market in
mv 25 vears In the profession."
He said some industries.
"most notablv defense and
some high teChnology, were
running counter to the general
cutbacks ir ::10p0rate America,
while oth::.· firms had completely eliminated recruitin~. ,.
A majority of the comparues
reported an a\'erage 62 J?l'rcent
decline in campus recrultmg ir.
the last 12 months and a drop of
66 percent in the last two years.
he said.
The new data confirmed that
the jobs simply ·'were not
there:' Lindquist saId.
Hardest hit by recruiting and
hiring
cutback~
were
St>e .JORS. Page 3
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Publisher Flynt joins the cast
in drama of alleged sex tapes
LOS ANGELES lAP) Doubts grew Wednesday about
the e::-istence of "sex tapes"
purpol'tedly showing model
Vicki MOl-g~n and government
officials after Hustler magazine
publisher Larry Flynt said a
law,er first offered to sell them
!or $1 millioo but then reneged
00 the deal,
And ~,uestions were raised
about the professiooal resume
of the attorney, Robert K.
Steinberg, who has produced no
evidence that the tapes exist.
In a bizarre sequence of
events, Steinberg reported on
Tuesday that the tapes had been
stolen from his office, But, as
Flynt tells it. Steinberg made a
deal to sell the tapes a full day
later.
Steinberg has claimed the
tapes
showed
Alfred
Bloomingdale,
the
late
millionaire and confidant of
President Reagan:
Miss
Morgan, Bloomingdale's onetime mistress: two "high-level"
government officials and two
prominent businessmen.
Steinberg has said he obtained the tapes over the
weekend from somone who
thought they might help the
defense of Marvin Pancoast,
charged with beating Miss

Morgan, 30, to death with a
baseball bat last week.
Flynt said he talked with
Steinberg by telephone at 9 a.m.
Wednesday,
"I told him if, in fact, the
tapolS existed, 1 would pay him
$1 million, no questions asked,"
Flynt said Wednesday afternoon.
"He said, 'We've got a deal.' 1
made an 11 :30 a.m. appointment at my house wi'.h
him. He never showed up,"
Flynt said, adding that his
subsequent phone calls to
Steinberg were not returned.
Flynt said he would have
identified the participants and
published still prints from the
videotape in his magazine, one
of the most sexually explicit of
the adult glossies. But Flynt
said he doubts there are any
tapes.
Steinberg ignited the controversy Monday when he
elaimed
to
have
three
viC: - 'tapes showing sexual
escapades that "could embarrass everyone right to the
top of the country -"
Shortly after he was asked
Tuesday to surrender them to
authorities investigating Miss
Morgan's murder, he reported
the tapes missing.

Outage 'eaves Hawaiians in the dark
HONOLULU (AP) - The 800,000 residents of Honolulu and
the rest of the island of Oahu were without power Wednesday
when four major transmission lines went out of service, a
utility spokesman said.
The power outage, which occurred at about 10 a.m. Hawaii
Standard Time, was still in effect at noon HST and a
spokesman for the Hawaii Electric Co. said power wouldn't be
restored for at least two more hours.

A
few
hours
later,
prosecutors obtained a subpoena ordering Steinberg to
produce the tapes or explain
their disappearance. A short
time after that, Steinberg said
the tapes had been stolen from a
gym bag in his law library by a
reporter he refused to name.
In Steinberg's resume,
released Tuesday, he claimed
he wag an af .ciate dean and
professor
at
Northrop
University School of Law in Los
Angeles and that famed defense
attorney r·. Lee Bailey W,lS a
consulting lawyer with his finn.
Carl Soderholm, dean of the
law school, and Bailey both
denied those assertions Wednesday.
"Mr. Steinberg has never
been affiliated with th~ Northrop University School of
Law," Soderholm said.
Reached by telephone at his
offices in Boston, Bailey said he
worked with Steinberg in the
19605, but the association "was
never a partnership" and had
"been donnant for a number of
years,"

FTC halts deceptive aspirin ads
WASHINGTON (AP) - A decade after charging that advertising for major pain relievers was deceptive, the Federal
Trade Commission on Wednesday ordered two major drug
makers to drop claims of superiority for Bufferin, Excedrin,
Bayer Aspirin, Cope, Vanquish and Midol.
Sterling Drug Inc., and Bristol-Myers Co. may not claim the
non-prescription drugs are better or safer than similar drugs
without well-controlled clinical tests to prove it, the com
mission said.

ChrJ'sler pa:. s Off loans years ear'y
WASHINGTON (AP) - Chrysler Corp., the na tion 's revived
NO.3 automaker, has reco"ered enough from its financial
woes to payoff the lasl S800 :nillion of $1.2 billion in federally

guaranteed loans seven years pari:;, company chainnan Lee
lacocca said Wednesday
The loans, which arE' owed to private lenders but guaranteed
by the government. were not du{' to be paid off until 1990. When
they were granted in 1980 and 1981. many observers doubted
aloud whpthfor thl'Y woulc' be paid dt all.

Senate OKs nert'e gas production
WASHINGTON lAP) - WiL"a Vice President George Bush
casting the deciding vote, the Senate on Wednesday approved
50-49 the production of new nerve gas weaponry - tenned
"grotesque and barbaric" by a Republican opponent - for the
first time since 1969
However. because the the House on June 23 voted 256-161 to
kill the nerve gas program the disagreement must be settled
in a congressional conferEnce committee.
Supporters of the administration proposal claimed that only
if the United States modernizes and increases its own
chemicalweaponswiHtheSo"iet l'nion negotiate seriously to
~'O(I_._~"'_.e_l_ts_o_"'_'r_s_toc_k_PI_le_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

"I certainly would not have
expected, based on anything I
know, that he would make up
this tape story," Railey said.

- l-I rIg
- h ts pane1
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'tal-nted~ by Reagan erl-tl·c
S say I
~

WASHINGTON lAP)
President Reagan's nominees
to replace three fired members
of the U.S. Commission on Civil
Rights came under fire Wednesdav from liberals and
minor£ty groups who found no
fault with their qualifications
but deemed them . 'tainted bv
the president's act"
Though there was little doubt
that the Republican~ntrolled
Senate Judiciary Committee
would send the nominations to
the floor, the confirmation
hearing served as a forum for
scores of critics who charged
that Reagan had abused the
civil rights panel's integrity by
insisting on commissioners who
share his views 011 school busing
and affmnative action.
Sens, Joseph R. Biden Jr" DDel., Howard M. Metzenbaum,
~hio, and Patricio: J. Leahy,
D-VL were joined by 157
members of the House, including Speaker Thomas P.
O'Neill Jr., D-Mass., in venting
their displeasure over Reagan's
action. Their views were
shared, too, by several

women's, religious, Hispanic
and black organizations.
None said the nominees were
not qualified, but I\tetzenbaum
urged their withdrawal on
grounds they are "tainted by
the president's dct in firing the
previous commissivtlers."
Biden told the nominees:
"The question hanging over you
will be that when y'JU disagree
with the president, will he
remove you?"
Opposition began organizing
last month after Reagan
nominated three white men to
replace members who bad been
critical of his civil rights
poliCies, especially on affirmative-action quotas and
court-ordered school busing
The incumbents are a black
woman, Mary Frances Berry; a
Hispanic woman, Blandin2.
Cardenas Ramirez; and Rabb
Murray Saltzman, who is white.
They will serve until succeeded,
Reagan nominated Morris B.
Abram, 64, a New York lawyer

SALARIES from Page 1

and former president 01
Brandeis University: John "Bunte!. 59, a senior research
fellow at Stanford Universitv's
Hoover Institution and former
president of San Jose State
University, and Robert H.
Destro, 32, assistant professor
of law at Catholic Umversity's
Columbus Law School.

into particular ar!'as may put
··Th!' consequ!'nc(' is thai ::
the quality of othE'r programs a t " (' do the new things. WI' run :! ,
risk
nsk· and I don'l st'(' It as a r;.,k
"Wh('n you dlverl snmp hut a c('rtainty
of letllng :h,
money to meet competition. othpr things det('rioral('." I"
what happens to the rest of th(' sail!
faculty is worse than it lo()k~ on
Trustl't, Harns Row(' agr('t d
paper." he said
With Donow, saying, "As wp J.!IO
ahead.
w(",·e got to dett'rmln<'
In addition, Donow said that.
given the prospects for mt'ager wherE' our priorities are
budgt'ts through the 1980s,
·'It's a balancing act." hl'
pouring mo'!!'y into new
programs might be something said. "But w("re not reall~
the t:niversity simply cannot through with it. Wt"re Just
beginning"
afford to do.

Sen. orrin Hatch, R-Utah,
who presided over the hearing,
said the only question is
whether the nominees are incompetent or would be
detrimental to the commission,
not whether the president could
legally remove any incumbent.

"The question of the
I VSPS 169221),
president's authority to remove
even more farfetched when
Published
daily
m
the
Journalism
and Egyptian Laboratory Monda,
we realize that when President through Friday dunng regular semester.!
and Tuesday thro,*h F'nda~
Kennedy assumed office in 1961, :lunng summer term by Southern IIhnOls lmversity, Communications
when
President
Johnson 8wlding: Carbondale, It 62901. Sernnd class postage paid at Carbondale, IL
assumed office in 1963 and
EditonaJ and busmess offices located In CommWlications Building, North
again when he was ~lected, WIng, ~one 536-331\, Vernon A Stone. fiscal oWeft'.
they reque!ted and received , SubscripbOn rates are 130.00 per year or $1 i.50 (or six months within thE'
(with only a single exception) ~~~i!tates and $45.00 ppr year or 130 00 for six months in all foreIgn
the resignations of all commission members." he said,
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Professorship nominations studied
8

Paula J. Finlay
\\'rlt.-r

Slaff

The committee which was set
up to review nomir-'ions for

~~~in'~~!~ded pri~~t'Ss~~~
mendations to President Albert
Somit. committee chairwoman
Elena
Sliepcevich
said
Tuesdav.
Tom Husch. assistant to the
President. said Somit would
probably make a decision in
about five days.
Somit annoUnced in April that
a small number of distinguished
professorships would be set up
to
recognize
noteworthy
achievement. Facultv members
were invited
sl:bmit
nominations for the title and
rank of distinguished professur
to the committee along with
evidence that the nominee has
made "scholarly or creative
contributions which have had

to

such great impact upon the
academic. discipline he or she
represents as to set that person
apart from most other senior
professors in that discipline m
the eyes of scholars in this
country and abroad."
The
Distinguished
Professorship
Committee.
made up of SIX full professors.
was appointed to s;:reen ap~lications and advise Somlt.

, l~~r:~~~~ii~tee ~as formed
to review documentation and
recommend to him individuals
we agreed should be considered
to receive the title and rank or
distinguished professor,"

SI~reev~~~~iit1ee would no!
release the number or names o(
nominf?eS forwarded to Somi!.
The committee, which accepted nominati'lllS until June
15. reviewed all documemation
and consulted with senior

scholars in ('ach nominee's field
l'oncemin~ their assessment of
the nornlnee's distinction.
Sliepcevich saId.
The distinguished professors
will retain the title as long as
they are memher!< ~ active or
emeritus -- of th .. SJU-C
faculty. But to maintain the
character of the honor, appointments will not Oe .,<!de on
any regularly scheduled basis.
according to a report from the
committee which set up
guidelines (or the award.
The title will carry a one-time
grant consisting' of cash.
released time for research or a
fund for research assistance.
the report said.
The internal University
budget is still being structured.
Busch said. and the grants have
not yet been budgeted because
it is not known how many of the
nominees Somit will select

Thompson ponders prison problems
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Gov.
James Thompson and other
officials huddled W~esday to
fmd ways of coping with an

:~~f~o~~sr~~~~~~'~~o~J~~

conditions in thf' state prison
system.
Thom~son
raised
the
possibility that the system
might refuse to take additional
prisoners if no way is found to
alleviate overcrowding.
"We'll do the best we can, but
if the state penitentiaries get
full. we're going to have to shut
off intake," Thompson said
durin.1!" que3tioning by reporters
in &~kford. "We can't put
:Ol:!ds~'places where we have
Thompson and state Correc·
tions Director Michael Lane
met in Rockford, where the
governor had several appearances scheduled, to discuss
the potential prison crisis.
The problem was brought on
by Tuesday's Supreme Court
ruling that the state Corrections
De~artment's early-release
policy is illegal.

CorrectiOl'l! 'lfficials had been
releasing about )00 inmates per
week t.y crt.'diting them with
more than one !IO-day chunk or
"good beh~vior time" for
"meritorious service."
The justices said state law
permits the department to
make only one !K4lay grant to
each prisoner.
The ruling came at the
request of prosecutors in
several counties, who contended the department's interpretation of the law was
invalid and undermined the
intentions of st.ntencing judges.
The governor !;aid that once
thf' high couri. k"-'Ues a written
explanation, state lawyers
'probably" will ask the justices
to reconsider their ruling.
The governor said officials
planned to use some $20 million
in prison-aid money recently
approved by the Legislature to
"ope!! up every bed we c0nceIvably can" in the next few
weeks.
But he said thatstiil would not
'JOlve the long-term. problem,

BRACY from Page 1
structural integrity of McAndrew Stadium, discovered no
serious structural pr('blems
when they inspected the
stadium June 7 and 8.
"They indicated that they did
not find anything unusual."
Clarence Dougherty. vice
president for campus services,
said. "They found a few things
that needed dressing up,
pr!marily bolts."

uougherty said that the
company should have a
pr~liminary repo~ ~dy by
mId-August, at which tm.e the
University will know if additional testing will be needed.
The investigation stemmed
from police reports two years
ago that visible movement of
support beams beneath the e~t
stands could be seen dunng
football games.

adding that the state cannot
build prisons fast enough to
cope with the influx.

JOBS from Page 1
engineering graduates with
bachelor's degrees. witll 35
percent fewer offers than a year
ago. the report said. At the
same time. the demand for
engineering graduates with
master's degrees increased 5
percent.
Lindquist said 75 pel'cent of
the corporations sur-reyed
anticipated better times in the
coming year. And he noted" 12
percent increase over 1982 in
the hiring of sales and
marketing personal - a indication of an improving
economy.
Among
the
report's
highlights :
- The number of graduates
hired by firms responding to the
survey has declined from 18,1:>4
in 1981 to 15,828 in 1982 and
10,692 in 1983.
- The number of campw;es
recruited by companies has
dropped from 7,743 in 1981 to
7,086 in 1982 and 5.629 this year
- a Tl percent decline over two
years.
- The hiring of graduates
with technicar del;trees has
dropped 47 percent m the last
two years, with a corresponding
33 percent decline for those with
non-technical degrees.
- Hiring of college graduates
with bachelor'S de~rees has
declined 23 percent m the las\
year and dropped 13 percent fr.r
those with master's degrees.
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o;;;ion&Gommentaty
City residents cling
to 'me-first' paradox

Pre-debate Wexford trip
was legitimate ptI,rsuit

WASHINGTOS - An "October Surprise" in 1980 was that
Jimmy Carter did not do what
many Reagan aides thought he
IT IS mONIC thatfunding to keep the HorJSe of Glass correctional would do ID the debate. They
facility opeD was announced last week ju3t one day after the Car- thought he would quote all the.
bondale Planning Commission recomme-.1ded rejection of a center well, somewhat-too-eolorful
for emotionally· disturbed adolescents.
things Reagan said before he
One would think that the people of a::; city had learned their developed discretion. So at
collective lesson by now. But they still resist the placement of any Wexford, Reagan's Virginia
residential facility in Carbondale for people they consider less than residence. a bum.'h of the boys
desirable, though experience shows that the social benefit far were brainstorming about how
outweighs the risk of t:rouble from such facilities.
J{~~Ysa~.might handle such
'J!I~ House of Gla~ .IS one e:xample. ~t once was r.e~ op- peWhen Patty Hearst's KidPOSlti~ ~ the f~~ty, whIch PI"<!V1~es an opporturuty for nappers demanded distrit-,ution
reha~l~tation of cnmmals through .liDlJ~ access to ~e. com- of free food. including (anned
mmuo/ s wo~place, has become a WIdely dis~~ sma~.ermg of goods. Reagan reportedl.y said
occasional gnpes. The House of Glass has p':Jven Its SOCial value, . something like: This would be a
and most Carbondale residents accept that.
good time for a t>otulism
epidemic.
YET Cln' RESIDENTS maintain the paradox of accepting one
A Reagan aide at Wexford
facility while oppooing anoti]er.
asked: "How CAl' he handle
If there is a legitimate argument against the adolescent center that?" There was a pregnant
proposal, it is that the proposed location, 611 E. Park St., does not pause, and then another Ii.!de
provide adequate spa~ for outdoor recreation for the adolesce.nts. piped up: "Say it was taken out
Put most remarks made to the planning commission in opposition to of context'"
the facility did not cenler on a concern for its potential quality. The
I KNOW about that mar·
concerns were far mOl'e personal.
velous moment because I was
One person residing near the prop.-.sed site expressed concern for there.
The fact that I was there
his safety and that of hi;; children - and for the value of his is now occasioning comment property. Indeed, his family's safety should be his concern, but he although the fact was known at
has little need to fear the adolesceIJts if they are closely supervised the time, was reported when I
in a learning environment. And once the initial "shock reaction" of appeared on ABC-TV the night
the city to the cer.ter subsided, it is unlil:ely bis property value of the debate and has been
would be greatly affected.
mentioned in at least two books.
But today's comments give me
ANOTHER PERSON feared that the adolescents would be a welcome occasion for noting a
corrupted by the behavior of SIU-C students living nearby. Would fascinating aSp'ect of tbe
students risk arrest to be so obvious with drinlting, drug use and "briefing papers' story. There
other ill manners that closely supervised adolescents could see and seems to be an extraordinary
be impressed by their actions? It's not likely. But it is a shame that misperception of how suc·
the adolescent center proposal is being used to vent a city resident's cessful politicians function.
Begin at the beginning:
hostilities against what is actually a minority of SIU-C students.
David Stockman was a friend
Another resident said, "If their parents don't want them, why of mine before Ronald Reagan
should they be near my home?" It could be that parental rejection ever heard of him. I was invited
in some cases contributes to the emotional damage of the to go with him when he played
..dolescents in the first place. Someone must accept and try to help the role of Carter in a mock
an emotionally disturbed person before he or she can be successful debate. He showed me some
in society.
papers that he said the Reagan
campaign had forwarded to
CARB01li'OALE is one place wnere such acceptance could be him. A cursory glance, which is
'omplemented by the educational facilities of the Uni·Vt:.,"'!Iity and all the got from me. indicated
the human and material resources it offers.
Most people in the city don't blink an eye when they read that the
Houseaf Glass will remain open. Why must such a sfir be made over distilled from old p!lblic
statements of Carter and his
a facility with just as much potential for social improvement?
Cabinet. I thought no m~re
about them and never heard
tlw.m mentioned by anyont'o I
did not write about them
because their origin was
unknown and their importance
was nil.

th
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ROTC doesn't push war
Aru!r reading the article,
"RO'l'C glamorizes war," by
Maryann Horwitz, in the May S
D.E .• :my initial reaction Wlt.t;
out:r8Je. However. after rereadiDg the article a second
time,. my reaction was pity.
because the person who took the
time before finals week to sit
down and write that is very
paranoid, and also lacks insight, paf.ence and the good
sense to get the facts straight
before she goes off frothing ~t
the mouth.
In the first place, Ms Horwitz
stated, "You have a war c0nsciousness." and, "the ROTC is
glamorizing war." I am in the
Army ROTC program, and I
know of no one involv'.!d in the
program, teachers and students
alike, who has a war conciousness, or who glamorizes
war. If anything, I feeJ I have a
war aversioo!
The Army ROTc program
has recently sponsored events,
such as a science symposium in
which cadets took area high
school students around the SIU~
C campa.. to various scieD::e
exhibil..s, which had absolutely
nothulg to do with glamorizing
war. 'OTC has also sponsored
ca~ trips, rapelling clinics
and ~ awards ceremony, at
which ~ei'tain cadets were
Pale 4. Daily Egyptian, JI. 'v 14, 1'-'

presented with awards for
community, academic and
scholastic achievements. After
the awards ceremony, there
was a modest buffet and an
0JlP!! house for anyone who was
interested to come over and flOd
out what we are about. Any
questiOIl$. Ms. Horwitz had
roncernil'g ROTC c-ou..Id have
been answered at that time, but
then again, coming over and
talking to someone involved in
the program would have
destroyed the- narrow-minp~
stereotypical picture that she
~ of ROTC members.
Lastly, she stated that '!.II we
needed to do in order to a,.hieve
a peaceful world was to focus
our attention ')Il peace. That's
real nice idealistic thinlting. but
I believe it's time for you to
wake up and smcll tb~ coffee,
Maryann! Unfortun. .,tely, there
will always be .-..Ie around
like Hitler, Muss~linrKhomeini
and 1di. Amin, and we have to he
prepared to deal with them. If
you doII't want an army around
to protect roo and your country
from outsIde threats, the next
time our COtmtry is attacked,
let's throw flowers and see what
happens. Bill Durkin.

Sopbemore. PoUtkaJ Seleace,
aDd Z& others.

I DID NOT write about what I
saw at Wexford because to have
done so would have violated an
unspoken, but nonetheless
important, understanding that
there are times whfm a writer is
allowed access to t1lings tha t the
writer should nM turn into
material for his writiflgs.
Commenting the m!PJt of the
debate, with ABC noting that I
had been at Wexford. I said
w,",at most viewel'S thought the banal trullJ tnat Reagan's
need as a challenger was to
prove that he could perform
under "pre<.;i.rential" pressure,
afld he did. I also .;aid that
Reagan Md not bet.'n particularly surprised. He ~Ias not
surprised by thE: interrogators'
questions or Carter's fam!liar
themes and emphases. The. 't:
was this ~xchange:

TED KOPPEL: Geol'!!,e, it is
my understanding that yoo met
for some time yesterday with
GOY. Reagan and I'm just
WOldering what you know of his
game plan and how you think
~~me plan worked out
George Will: I thitilt his game

p1an worked well. I don't ~hink

he was particularly S1.Il'pris......t.

If anything, he was surprised
tonight, I would suspect, by U.e
fact that President Carter, who
on the meanness issue has been

ferent from thaI of a straIght
news reporter .. Walter Lipp·
mann, Arthur Krock, Joseph
Alsop, Charles Bartlett and
others have had variou~

I

~!~iO:'!XOWwW:ls~de~\~

journalists have political vIews

Geo't'ge
F. Will
Syndicated Columnist
rather fierce m saymg mat Gov.
Reagan's a racist. a nuclear
bomb-throwing maniac. dldn't
do that.
An obvious hut currently
forgotten
fact
IS
that
presidential "debates" are no
such thing Presidential debates
are S'Jrt of simultaneous.
parailel press conferf'n~es The
result is rhetorical boiler plate
in response to questions that
must be highly ~eneraL In 1980.
the questions meluded: "'bat
would you do about the decline
of America 's cities~ How do vou
differ about the use of mihtarv
force" What sacrifices'lre you
prepared to ask of Americans"
How will you balance the budget
while cutting taxes and in·
creasing deTense spending"
(Read Reagan's answer to that
one and laugh so that you may
not weep.)
NO ONE WHO wins a
presider,tial nomination needs
to go to earth for days to decide
what he thinks about such
things. He has been thinking well, talking at any rate about them most of his adult
life. Pr~paratory mock debates
are u:;eful, if at all. onJy for
cosmetic refmements such as
getting used to standing at a
podi'JIII for a long time.
Recently, newspapers and
ne~orks analyzed a "briefing
book" (not. I gather. anything
thill Stockman saw). Thev
noted that the book m!'ntioned
Reagan's original opposition to
Medicare and his running
mate's reference to "voodoo
economics." The analysts then
noted that when Carter mentioned both subjects. Reagan
was "read~."

'I aD1 '.>em used by
the notion that I
am too supportive
of Rt;·agan ••• '

=

READY? For more than a
decade a ~oblem for Reagan's

~bout M~c~:.n.:tr:

::::~R::H:~~k'::~R :

cootroversy about his ''voodoo
ecorIOmics ...
BJ mid~tober. 1980, Reagan
had been crisscrossing the
country speaking his mind for
upwards of 30 years. He had
entered electoral politics H
years earlier. He had been
running for President for six
years. My impression of
R-::="an then l an im~ion
strengthened Dy watchinl him
as President, is that fie so
thoroughly - at times alarmingly so - knows what he
wants to 00 and say that it is a
wonder he endures 1M at.
tentions of hit advisers.

;-h:~~ :o~~ ~~~t J:ern:i;:~
influence their journalism
sometimes in ways unseen,even
by themselves. Columnists. of
course. are diHerent. ('on
cerning thei!' views they are as
secretive as steam calliopes
Certamly no person who read or
heard a word I wrote or spoke In
198) is today slapping his palm
to his forehead II!'" ~xclaimlng
"Gadzooks'
George Will
favored Reaga:l!"
SOME JOl'RNALISTS ar!'
raising serious qut:stions about
the sort of contacts that are
corrsct for journalists of
various kinds to have WIth
political and governmenta I
events of various kinds. To
those who ask. Should you ha \,p
accepted access to Wexford"

~)::61! ~~a~~~: :e1~:r~~I~

gears and pulleys of th('
political backstage I recom
mend the experience to SOl!'!!'
persons who today seem to havl'
strange assumptions about ho,",
politkians at the highest levels
of our life go about their craft
Would I accept a sifTl'lar
invitation again? Wild h .rses
could not drag me. This. for
three reasors. First, some of
the questions now being raised
see'n to me to have menl
Second, it makes so man~
people anxious. Third. m~

~~~~~J :r}:e~r.c

is no,",

.-\:'IiYW.-\Y, another invitatiG:1
is a temptation I do not eXpe<'t
to have to master. I am
bemused - and Reagan may be
even more so - by the notion
that I am too supportive of
Reagan the President. I ha H'

~:= Il~mr:~i~r re~d:~~;;i

me so. trenchantly \ b)
reiterating the quintess"ntiall)
ur.·Reaganite doctrine that we
are, as a nation, undertaxed
I am the proud author of what
I think is the most quoted and
~\Vage sentence yet written
about
the
Reagan
ad·
ministration (that the lifting 0:'
the grain embargo showeci thaI
the administration "loves
comme~ more than it loathe5

cob:=m~\!::: I ::~e l:
~tional Review and other

custodians of pure Reaganism
mad as bornets because it
argues that Reagan's kind of
conservatism is m i..-:raportant
particulars unsuited \0 contemporary life.

AND NOW IT occurs to me
that I may have anot:ler
problem. Recently I bad
separate lunches with two
Dem--"",fatic candidates, Fritz
Holl~' and John Glenn. We
talked lolitic. and swapped
ideas: whllt their problems are
in "ontesting the nomination,
keagan's vulnerabilities. what
a Democratic C8m~ign should
loot like. I wonder if some~
I said constituted "advice" or
"coac..tUng." Tbcrde tb\OWS professionals at the tDp 01 tbeir
profession and the peak 01 their
powers -'need w.lvice from
amateurs like me about as
much as GlenD Ill.::ds flying
lessGns from me. However, jw3t
in case, and for the record:
Senators. strik~ everytbinC I
~id after "Please pass the

TRE Ri!:LATlON of columnisas to politicians can be dif- bI.tter."

Blind workers aw.a.rd profe8~or
Louis Vieceli. associate
professor
at
SIU-Cs
Rehabilitation Inshtute. has
re(.eived the 198- Ambrose M.
Shotwell Award. the highest
award given by the American
Association of Workers for thf'
Blind.
Vieceli. iongtime coordinator
of
11I':ement
Counselor
Trail.. .g at the institute. wa~
presented the award Wed·
nesday at the annual AA WB
conference in Phoenix.
The award is named for
Ambrose M. Shotwell. one of the
founders of the AA WB and a key
leader in organizing services
for Ire blind. Jerome Lorenz.
director of the Rehabilitation

Counselor
wins public
service award
Carol D. McDermott of
Ca:-bondale. 11 counselor with
the SIU-C Clim J~ Center. is the
winner of tht: 1983 Lindell W.
Sturris Memorial Public Ser·
vice Award.
Announcement of the award
was made Wednesday during
the SIU Board of Trustees'
monthly meeting in Carbondale.
The Shu'gis Award honors the
late Lmdell W. Sturgis, former
S10 Trustees board member
and chairman. The award was
established through an endowment fund in the SIU
Foundation by Sturgis' family
and carries a cash gift of $500.
Mrs. M<.'Dermott. a member
of the C1inkal Center staff since
1966. is active in a wide range of
community organizations.
She has served as a member
of the Jackson County Com-

~~~~vi~en~!mH~~\: :;,~~

Lorenz said Vieceli is the
most nationally renowned
raculty member in the institute.
"It seems that you ('an't go to
any national :ne~ting and c;ay
YOll're from Carb~'ndale without

PRICE

L,ALE)
louis Vleeell

having someon~ ask abolJt
Lou," Lorenz rema.'ked. "Lou
has probably done more to
affect the placement 01 blind
and visually handicapped In
employment than anyone in LIJe
United States today'"

602 S. illinois Carbondale
Phone 549-2514
Serving
American. Thai and Chinese
Food
American Breakfast Special Everyday
All y_ ea. I.t Tllal & Chi. . . .
S.gM• •U••IT
'1 ••, with free SO'Jp
Lunch Buffet Served

11 :300.m .. 2:00p.m.
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Sweet & Sour Wonton, Egg roll
and Steam Rice
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HAPPEr~ING

Vieceli il' ;; native of Jolmston
City and a jS-m graduate of SIl'·
C.

THAI RISTAURANT
(Plaza Grill)
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Vie":eli's program was
started when he came to SIU-C
in 1%9. Since that time, he has
trained 800 i>lacement counselors. and his former students
are now working in 48 stale:;.
He is past president of the
Illinois Association of Workers
for the Blind and has served on
the board of directors of the
AAWB. He has recpived several
awards for his work with the
blind, including the 1969 John H
M:;~Auley Award of the AAWB
ard !he 1982 superior service
award from the Midwest
Association of Workers for the
Blind.

Southern Illinois Children's
Center, the Carbondale Huma,)
Relations Committee. the
Jackson County Work Activities
Center. the John A. Logan
Foundation Board and the
District IfiS Board of Education.
Mrs. McDermott is past
~esident of the Carbondale

Clinic and the Carbondale Interchurch Council. She was
named Southern lllinois Social
Worker of the Year in 1977.
She is a 1948 graduat.:: of
MacMurray
College
in
Jacksonville.

~tdeks

Institute. said the award is
coveted and competition is
tough.
"We are extremely pleased
and proud that louIS was
sel~ted this year. .. Lorenz
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~n.(u~lITx$tNt·~m.abllfX
HURRICAl\o~ will ~onn what
they call cajun rock. Cover ill Sl.

B~rm .. 'e ... - LETTIE AND
TIlE UPCO'.lINGS will ~onn a

~~y ~'3-;~y~-rol1

Ble. FlamH - The co Intry
m~:: ;'if I'AS. TIME wiII be h_
Friday and Saturday.
CfY'iet'.

N,·

C--COO'. - The ~ rod-nroD of
can be hard
(or $2. Door operu at 8 p.m.

GUNRUNNER

F,-u·. DaD« 3&n1- CHARLIE 1

Duo took taxi to defect
terpreter that she is not a
WASHINGTON lAP)
Prize-wir.ning Soviet violinist member of the So\iet ComVictoria Mullova said Wed- munist Partr. but deni~ that
nesday that she and conductor was a factor In her treatment by
Vato Jordania. their musical Soviet authorities. Sho? sakI sh!'
careers stifled by faceless couldn't explain it.
"We were not driven to
Soviet bureaucrats, left their
hote.l in a remote Finrjsh town success," said Jordania. 'j(l,
and took a taxicab ride to conductor of the Kharkov
Symphony Orchestra who also
freedom in the West.
"Now I feel I have a new complained of frustrations in
advancing his career.
~ginning in my career in this
On July 2. on a concert tour in
country." said Jordania at a
new!> conference where he and KUllS.'\mo. Finland. near the
Miss Mullova told their story for Soviet border, Miss Mullova
the fu'St time since tttey an;ved defected with Jorcania.
Saturday seeking political
asylum in the United States.
Siii! met Jordania outside the
Miss Mullova. 23, complained hotel and hailed a taxi. They
that since 1982. when sile shared crossed the open border into
first prize in Moscow's Sweden and flew to Stockholm.
prestig'ous
Tchaikovsky where they asked asylum at the
CompetjtlOn. her concert ap- U.S. Embassy. They flew to the
peF.rauces had been severely United States on July 9 and are
restrIcted for such an award under the care of the Tolstoy
winne. - two or thre·; i' month. Foundation. a 44-year-<>ld group
usually in remote provih'::OC!.
that has sponsored 31.000
She said throul[h an 11.
Russian em~TJ'ees since 1975.

MY8tery writer deed at 67
SANTA BARBARA. Calif.
lAP) - Kenneth Millar. known
to millions of mystery fans as
Ross Macdonald. the writer who
created the "Lew Archer"
detective series. has died. a
nursing home spokeswoman
said Tuesday. He was fil.
Millar. who had been treated
for Alzheimer's disease. died
Monday at Pine Crest Hosp,ital
said an em;Jloyee who wowd not
give her nam.,.
Millar's flrSt novel, "The
Dark Tunnel," was published in
1944, and his last, "The Blue

Ht~~er'~e~~~~ i~ b~!~s

featured detective Lew Archer
and were set in a Soutl:ern
Califllrn;a
town
easily
recognued as Santa Barbara.
The character was introduced
in "'The Milving Target" in 1949.
wr..ich was made into the film.
"Harper." starring Paul
:oJewman. A second Lew Archer
book, "The .)rowning Pool."
also was filmed and starred

Newman
Critics and other writers
credited Millar with having
helped transform the detective

~!~;k T~~~t~~~~il~hlS ~

Archer series "the finest series
of detective novels ever written
by an American."
He was born Dec. 13. 1915. in
l.I>s Gatl'S. Calif .• and grew up
in Canada. graduating from the
Kitchener Collegiate Institute
and the University of Western
Ontario.
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vanety of rock from slow classics to
the Stray Cats Friday and Saturday.
no cover
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DAVE MYLAN SHOW wlil Jam

Sunday a' the Williamson Coonty
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Blues artist Eddy .Clearwater
to perfornl on Shryock steps
B~ T.E. Sparks
Entertainmeat F..dltor

Park District to
feature vocal group
at activity program
The Carbondale Dixieiand
ll<Jartet and the Decatur Park

To chargE' tickets, enclose
account number of Visa or
Mastercard and expiration
riate Fer fT''':-: .':o!formation call
542-549"

Auaust 2nd or 3rd • S18.00 includes
transportation. reserved seatins
SPACE IS LIMITED
Payment due by July 15th· for more information
caU 549·7347
B&A Travel. Ltd.

~~---------------------------~

Clearwater, 48, has lived in
ChIcago since his teens and still
makes it his home basfo. He has,
howE'ver tra'eled fairly extenslvely, incluaing a tour with
thE' Chica~o Blues Festival '81
Revue which played at the
Intt'rnational lazz Festival in
Barcelona. !'.pai,'l.

Included in his repertoire are

Waltz .. "AMan Without tove"
'Love ;~ All," "Winterworld ;"
LeI!!." OoQu"ndo, ~uando,
Quando" ar. J "After The
Lovin'."
Humperdinck will perform at
6:30 and 9 p.m. Tickets are $13.
$11. and ~. Tickets are
available through the mail by
sending a stamped, selfaddressed envelope and check
or money order to P.O. Box 191,
DuQuoin. II 62832 Please
specify preferred show time.

Cardinals us. Cubs
at St. Louis

Born Edd~' Harringtl)n, the
bluE'sman was fir!;t known
orofE'ssionally as
"Clear
'\aters." a booking agellt's
answer to McKinley Morganhl'ld's famous stage name,
:lluddy Waters. Harrington
later :Adopted Clearwater as his
s~rname whih~ forging a
follr.wil'!ll ""ah his uncanny
al>llity to sound tike Berry.

Clearwater is also somewhat
of a rarity as a guitarist - he
plays left-handed. He simply
,'Jrns his classic Fender
Telecaster upside down and lets
the soaring, often seario:;
sounds fly.

International singing star
E,'gelbert Humperdinck wlll
he.'\dline for two shows at the
Uu Quoin State Fair on World
Trotting Derby Day, Saturday

Ser~is3'wm be tht' second appearance at the fair for li'~
superstar of contemporar J
music.
HUH'~erdinck's
career
mater:al:zed in the mid-60s with
his first nil hit, "Release Me."
which bun1llt'rl the Beaties out
of first place.
During his career, :4 of his
records have been certified gold
and one a!b~m hal' eOn!!
platinum. His hst <If hits includes sonlls such as "The LaSt

Eddy Clearwater, nicknamed
"The Chief." will bring some
honest-to-goodness blues to the
steps of Shryock Auditorium at
8 p m Thursday.
('\earwater, a guitarist and
singer who comes off as a cross
betwE'en Chuck Berry and
'Iuddy Waters. oi;en wears a
, nowing. full Indian headdress
Gil stage as he prances about,
Sln6ing a mix of old blues
standards. original tunes anc
I1wrE' than a few Chuck Berry
numbers.

Includt'fi in the revue were
such notables as Jerry Portnoy
on harmonica, Pinetop Perkins
on piano, Willie Smith on
drums. Calvin Jones on bass
and Melvin Taylor, along with
(']earwater on guitar.

EAlgelbert slated for DuQuoin

songs !lUch as Roosevelt Sykes'
"Swet',t Home Chicago," Junior
Parker's "Mother·in-Law
Blues," Elmore Jonl'S' "Dust
My Broom" and Elvii Presley's
"J!oond Dog."
Clearwater, however, doesn't
just play and sing on stage. He
puts on a show that mixes music
with humOl" as he prances

around the stage.

Prepare in
Carbondale

Thursday night's show is tt.e
flfth event in the Sunset ConL"E rt
Series. sponsored by the
Student Programming Council
the Student Center and the
Carbondale Park District. Rain
location for the concert is
Ballroom D of the Student
Center.

529·2014

R. !-l.S. Indicates Rush Hoar Show
All Seats $1.50!!

~.I;'f~~d:l~ ra1:~iS~~ic~

SHOW TIMES DAILY
1:15 3:15 (R.H.S.) 5:15
7:15 9:15

Life Be in it." Day beginning

at 3 p.m. Sunday at Turley

Park.
Other activities for the day
Include an ice cream social. art
and crafts sales and exhibits
and raffles.
The World's Fair enterta'nrr.ent SLaff dubbed the
D{'Catur Park Singers the top
amateur music performance
group in the United States.
according to a news release
from the Decatur Park District
(,{'Creation Deparbnent
The Decatur Park Singers
perform ~. COWltry, broadway. religious and patriotic
numbers.

Pu~~le oJUtDerS

Gift
CertiflcalU
Available

At Our

80s
Office

\

i

SEXY ANC}.SENSUAL .. ...
. . . only at th.e HAIR LAB
715 S. University 529-3905
Houn: Mon-Frl-Sat Iam.Spm:
' ....Wecl.Thun Iam-9pm
.... Perms ..... Hlghlighting ..... Color ..... Styl.....

BurCK LIMITED CAMBRIA.

:!t1~s700~l1t~ g~
.. C1asslfled information Ratel
.. 15 Word Mltlilnllm

1974 CHEVROLET

Two Day __ c:eata per tnII'd. per

word. per

,"8IIr Da:fW-I

Iio'r.

~1It •• per

&430.

-:;!
r:. ~6.deea D.y...... cents
per word. per day.
pe~:::a. ~"..-:.

~~~:=l!r1'tJ~ ~~~I~Pr'!~~

CAPRICE

Day-s c:eatl

f.1'!~al~~=7~ ~~~~~~.

$12.500 BUYS AN eleven acres

1971 VEGA HATCHBACK very
cassette Player

Phil Bridwell. P O. Box 535. Anna.

M~r~$1S:J. I..~ .. 1~~II!J;'

All Cl.lSSified AdvertisiM, mu'>t

~:Jl= ~gU~e::Xt ~o;::

ALTO PASS.

~cct,~e:~k ~;~teed~~~

NEED A~ ENGINE for you AMC'
Dependable. low· mileage. 6·

=lnl~ ;~v.r::r.::itetlJ : :
advertiftr whld! 1 _ the valae
of the ad .. erilumeDI will be ad-

SEARS DIEHARD BATTERY.
Only used sil: months. Like new'
549-8115. mornings and ~~~'fi17

~~y~fo~'ir;o:...r.tP:,a:D!:i

your ad. call 53a-l31l bel.e IZ:.
_
for c:aD~lIatlon ill the DellI

~

CASH
............... ..... .
,...............

....-

w.IIoty-n....,.,.... ....

$2,995.00

·$6.995.00

1lHIO ..... _ . . - ' - '

Carbondale, II

~""ipMIeI""'

618-5.49-3000

JVC.TlCltNICS
PtONIIII......
ALtIC,
AI(A',
__

Audio IpeelaUlts

~j~!'I~~~~too~e~~~

~Jjl~;~s. ~~~d~~0o':e. ~~[~~:

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF used
color TV·s. S135 and up. BilI's TV
Shop. 1334 Walnut St., Mur·
physboro.
BOS67Afl83

must be
paid in advance ex~ for those
acCOUDIS with establiShd credit

1976 SUZUKI TS 250. Good con·
dition. 60 m.p.g. s:.uu or best aife!".
Call, evenmgs. ~1046. 1242Ac175

DON'T PAY RENT-Live in
beautiful spacious 3 bedroom, 2
bath home m Murphi.sboro. With

KEEP KOOL CHEAP Air Con·
ditioners. Carbondale MOO BTU

FOR SAlE

YAMAHA TX500. 1974 excellent
condition. Must Sell Bf'st Offer
529-1989.
2209Ac175

SELF-5l'FFICIENT

1974 TOYOTA CELICA GT. 5
speed. Excellent running con·
dition. Excellent gas milea~ S9OO,
52!H816.
07a1Aa176

~80. mm~S-W1airing.S~~Y~~
co~ion. lfest oUer_ 549·7640.

four unit apartment. 529-4572.
Bu26Adl17

urn AMC GREMLIN, excf'lIl!!1t
condition. power steeTing. air
conditioning. radio, S22OO. 1·~
6i6O.
0962Aa 182

~~~~eIYb~~Ag:e ~~~r.~!~i~-;.rd

1980 KAWASAKI,

::~ ~ r.~o!~l~na~~a~r~!

Automobiles

I085Ael75

leave message.

---------------------

119GAcl7S

1973 OPEL MANTA
$100. CaIl 54!Hl181.

I

I

Electronics

..o3S. G'anom

SANSUII 3300. 2·36" speakers,
~ Zenith Chroma-Color II TV.
19 screen. $200. 529-9388.

1251Agl7!>

Ched<o....L_ _

Pet. & Supplle.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUP·
PIES. 2·male, AKC registered
Shots and wormed. Reasonable
price. Call 687·3045 anytime.
0846Ah1711

Yo mile -.til 01 the ~
S49~1

CARBONDALE.

Also
~ t1onIe. MoWle Home
HeaItt'~ ......... & Group

A YJ. LA INSURANCE

1977 HONDA CIVIC. 4-speed.
Must sell. $1000. 457-6943.
1216Aa174

457-4123
!

rr=,LER'S COST
SALE
Cn All Leftover
1ama"'as now
in stock

~~ml::;\~R~:J'C:rZti:· .

AM. FM. air. l ..850 45H27l
call anytime.
1215Aa' 14

SPECIAL PRICES

1970 TRIUMPH SPITFIR'i; MK
III good condition; re<;ently

.

On all new'83
new Yomahas in

stock.

Sunroof. 4

GET THE BEST

speed, 33 miles
gallon. Is in
=utiluJ sb:lpe. 1900. ~:rlA~

DEAL AT

OOBERMAS PINSCHER PUP·
PIES. red at rust. AKC Champion

shed. good condition. $8500.
WildwoOd. Call after 5 pm. 5294840.
1115AelB:
CARBONDALE VERY NICE
12x60 2-bedroom mobile home.
Located in Wildwood Park on
~~~~tin~i~~c~t:J?;.~~~dy to
Bll55Ael7S
CARBONDALE.
10x50 FURNISHED, 35 ft deck located in

Low MotOftyci. a.t_

1236AaI17

1m 14x60. 2

~~sh~Jr~r~!~DIi~nn:~

INSURAtjCE

r'!~~·ed.a~~ ~~~9.~:'

Days.

l307Ah174

.

~:&.,~erpinned

529-4757
: 1-_ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _--11

bath, 134i'l.

Move1l;1::' :

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER 1965 :
Hillcrest 10ll55. Underpinned, !
solidly built. EV/:iItbing works. :
~. available f . ~~~ ,
CARBONDALE
12ll52.
Im-:
maculate condition, two bedroom. !

~~:~=:~,t~m= !
~~ fumiture, Utili~el84

i
I

WJ~E. 2;~~~: 4S7~D- :

• 71 OLDS CUTLASS. runs good.
AM·n!. $200.457-68641. 126OAal74

1299Ael17
I

?age 8. Daily Egyptian. July 14. 19113

RALEIGH

::~2:~~::~ER-~;Y~:'1

HUGE 14x70. 2-bdr .• fully carol
P-t'ted~ furnished. c~tral airz
Slrirtea. Moved locally free. Must
sell. 54NI02.
1322Ae17a

1974 FORD ELITE. PS. PB.
AC. AM-FM. Runs ~ood, but
~'TydS work. $450. 433- 1i:41:1~

Bicycle.

10l1S0 CARBONDALE. 2 bedroom. :
I washe!" shaded lot. porcl1. $3200. '

1~

FULLY
FURNISHED TWO
bedroom 10xS0 trailer 1Jt)th IiVi:t

1305AhOJ

~~E 7 !~I~~~~ostl~Obla~OO~.
~~\'~I~~~~~~e.used to

~\Lane Tr. Ct .• ~i1WA~\~4

A. C., carpet.

126 S. Illinois

me and has learned that T. v .
and Stereo R.·poln need not
be .xpensiv. nor time.con.
For Anything Of
'suming. Fr_ Estimates.
Gold Or Silver
Some·Coy·Service. and HiGh
Col .....J-'ry·C ............ tc..
Tech Kno· ... ledge permit me
J&J Col.. au S. 1114'7-6131
to make repain for less. like
., that someone. Call: 5019·5936
Andsav •.
AI ... ·.T.Y.

~pet1.,..1ce

. 74 MUSTANG U, ~ .• 30MPG.
michelins. Body ro
• S8OO. 5493429. Afternoon. 1217 174

1974 FIAT 128; decent tires. needs
work. best offer. Call 549·6610.
Barbara. between 6-9 p.m.
1321Aa178

529-~800

INSTANT CASH

<hoOc. 01 ......~
plugo_
« 011
oncI _

Van.

~:~LI~~ ~~\rJ!i !~: .r;~·or

I:

2·car

CARBONDALE-12x60.
2bedroom mobile home. Furnished,
~~~~~:J~7-=tral a;r.
IIIS3Aell:.1

"'NI-U' WK.AL

$500. AAA Auto Sales. 614 E.
\tain. 549-1331.
1241Aat7Sn

1974 AUDI 1OOLS.

Dear Custom.r:
Someon. you know knows

baths.

~~ttl ~~~~. pa'W~~~

13115Ae174

sale,
llOOAaI73

~J:~r!i~~'U~~~~ =i"s~
~.7 (aite!" 5p.m.f
1282Aa184

FOR SALE WATERBED $400.
Washing Machine S200 Sofa-bed.
Chair and footstool $50. Call 457·
•~139.
1269Afl74

1,-)

Mobile Home.

~:~'. ~~'J!:t~~i~:;r !1~~:

best aife!". 54!Hi694.

COf:1PUTtR SPfClflUSTS

FOR SALE, RENT, or lease with
option to buy. 20 acres 30 minutes
south of campus. Modern homebuildings. Owners moving. Will
consider finan~ing·converting

}o~OR

TRANSPORTF.~

or rent, Tri-

RAMBLER
STATION
1968.
Wagon. Runs like new Call 987·
2491. All Wood Dinette set, table. 6
chairs and large hutch. 1262Af178

~ao~1erB~1I1~~~1ot, 1~~~

Good

t246Ac174

p.m

1973 AUDI l'"OX. Lc. Its and NtIS
great Recently rebuilt engine. ~O
pusMPG. $16011uBO ~=i"'J
1973 VW

COUNTRY

FOR SALE. LARGE window air
conditioner. Best offer. 549-~.
1243Afl73

B::J':"oom.

~~ HgNf."oCB~:IW:~r:'e~\~·fi'

1973 VW SUPERBEFTLE. Red·
sunroof . ~Iereo casselle. Very
good condition. Best reasonable
&tfer. 457-5418.
11MAa04

ONLY $249."
With This Coupon
DISK DRIVE $299.95
1525 PRINTER $299.95
DATASmE $69.95
MODEM
$ 99.95

~~:r!nt~~in~!~

HOUSE FOR SALE

f!~3!~~ogra~:S~ ~~e~~3e:

$600. 1167·2227.

64K Color ComplJter

I065Afl84

~vel'tJr;::n~e~~~el~~ll

1981 HONDA PASSPORT 70, 1090
miles. Excellent condition. 1·98l>1273Ac176
, 75 YAMAHA XS 500B.

Commodore 64

Sale encls July 16th

679\.

~iie::aJ~bt;.s94~ir cont~nr76

PRICE
SLASHED

rr+J~:m~~~~I~~8,ooo

~~~~~en. ~'bla~~

~~lIent care. $125. Ba1~A~ris

19i4 MONTr.; CARLO
EX·
CELLENT condition. AM·FM
stereo ':"adio. Power steering.

T.V. It_I, Fr. . b t i _

B1054Adl84

1000 shaft.

Best offer ~9-5598

~2'J!T~!;

"-.~

used T 'i.-I to. ..,1.
_Co<hondal.
_
206 W '1'1&57
.lnut.

JENNY'S ANTIQt'ES at 1.05ed
furniture. Carbondale. fluy and

INCOME PROPERTY NEAR
campus. $86G-monthly. $45,000. S294572.
Bll25Adl17

m::~:'!rwc~~~:'~~~~~

the rate applicable for the number
d insertions it appears. There will

,......,

.""NewZ"'IItI~v $4/'"
Sole: Z_lt~ T. V.',
Check OU' p,lc..

~ ... rtheast of Carbonda~e. Miss
Kilty·s.
O78lM176

sell. Old Route 13 west. 1\'.rn sol.O.h
~d lnn Tav<:-rn, ~~r:l.i/~

. Motorcycle.

126 1.111. AM.

~i?.?..~. R~\~:NHU~~~? r:;f~

MUST SELL - Make
ai' er . homes from '18000-$110,000
y,p can help arranfe financing.

AlJOI

w. ~. hott " . . . . . . .ANn

.' North Hwy 51
J

.t.,eo

INfOU~'"'-oAd~~\

MIRellGneou.

OW~ERS

day's Issae.

1.000.000 watts repel,eeI 7
yea" ."pe,lenc. I.. Quality
..pai' from Craftsman ill eI«'""""
A .... Ipede ..............

•• SPIDER W!':B ... BUY and sell
11.;ed furniture and antiques. South
on Old 51. 549-1782
Bo574An74

ALTO PASS. COBDEN area. 40
secluded acres, mostly wooded
near blacktop. city utilities
available. $65O:nJ:r acre. Call 1-893~or 1-893or we:~~

0l~':=

~~~:S: ~~g:'

[-""'!o!Lt.U.
~.

THRt:F bedroom

10'l!2O' shop. HeaVIly shrubbed. 20
minutes from CarbOn02le. $55.000
will finance down payment. H193·
~or 1-893-2340. ",ee~A~

WHY PAY EXTRA~ Tuneup.
Irake ~. etc:. Professional ser·

'nIe Dan, EgyptiaD CaDDoi be
responsible for more Iha. ODe
day's Incorrect IDsertioD. Advertls<!rs are respoDslble for

~,

~~~rne 1~~~1e;c:~~':,o"~ljf.lal~t

Part. & Service.

pIlblication. Anything ~d
aIte!" 12: 00 noon Will go in following
day's publication.

." OMfs"J

0636Ad174

62906.

.n•••••PAI•

aver

!iiii~ ~~!~s

~::k ~~~;annt:!n~\~,>; IS::~:~:
n.,

$250. Techniques cassette
$90. bOtl! excellent
: condition. Call 529-2637. l302Agl79

$1\),900

OWN A BEAUTIFUL t'ountry

OLDS CU·!·....ASS. 1970. 350, PS.
PB. AT. AC Alum rim, new
tires. '.fte!" 5:30 PM 457-5204.
I300AaI17
~ condition.

I watlS

I deck·M-218.

2 Bedroom Fron'
& Rear

for quick sale. Phil. P. O. Box 535,
Anna. IL.
0637Ad174

1297 Aa175

BRAND NEW
14 X 56
1983 Champion

BEA UTtFUL 69 ACRE estate with

~d~~ili.a~;:~;J~J.I' ~:

Five thra N.v aays-7 ~.ts per

I

ReGl Estate

197r, CHEVROLET IMPALA. PS.

pg, A-C, Radio. Needs Work
$300. Ron 457-2706.
1194Aa176

m~:'o'!..i~::'~ n.~. per word

da1;.1'ft •

I

1309Aal76

_~=:=!"''''!!'''''~=--::"''':'=-:-:"''''1: YAMAHA RECEIVER CR-640. 45

1982 KA WASAKI7S0 Spectre. Shaft
drive, excellent condition, low
miles. runs great. $2400. ~'17

~ c!~e:,~.Uode·~e1is

j

RAPIDE

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO

10 SPEED

. .·I1 ..... .-.y1ll'b1n ' - '

AliT...........

95
$119
.......

_1-200"-1_ ........

."off

HI.... ' ..........
....lInR
' ..AD
ION\'
I(INWOOO
"ARlIt
JYC
A. . . .

YAMAHA

.......NI

MnIHWISMI

6.1><

ftCHNlCS

..aNIa
. A _• •

I(AIOON
III'ICA
NAI(AMIOt!
oaADO
AND MAN,. OTHD RANDS

CtO£S

OPIN lUNDA YI

Call before coming ~1
1111 lout" It.

-

300 S. III Cdale 549-3612
SElMa eQUALITY
SkECTION e"1CE

eycl..
~e s~~'B~Ju~~c~~§
s. Call for detaill. John 549.

I197AiI73

2 BEDROOM
i"URNISHED I FURNISHED 'I • 2 bedroom
apartment. Close to campus. Also 1 t duplell apartment, close to
bedroom furni'hed apartment I campus. 1-893-4033.
BI231Ba06

~1~~~:~;: ~~~2fos~~B:f~

ONE &-BEDROOM apartment ror 6

~Ie vf.?' n~:n~~~' ::l~~~

orting Good.
~OAT

I

FOR SALE: Hoble 14

I~t:nu:[:e'h. ~4S~~~tion.

refrigerator. Each person ma~

munications. Great location' Somesummer still available-. Wand~.
, 549-22&5.
1201BaI7"

B1003Ba03

NICE FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM.

~ac!rf~~~I!:::7.~nc

I230AkI77
DERNESS
EXPERIENCE
K pack, $100, White Stag 2·
tent $90. Coleman 2 burner
e $35. Ten Speed bike, $75. 457·
, after 5 p.m.
121BAkl74

:a~e::~r:-~r.c~:~~~~

ONE" TWO bedroom.;:r.rtments.

~~f~is~etUdecfa~e~. ~I~:

r

437-6956.

creatlonal

LUXCRY APARTMENT FOR 3 or
4 people. Sophomores. Juniors.
~~ Walk to campusB~~'!i4

hid..

FALL· ONE • TWO bedroom

-:~il!t::.~~~
I Wortmenl~
Utili8:'included. Close to Com·

1222Ba178 ;

1131. 684-S470.

1057B.\04

~~~~~ ~~she~tA,g?U::

peted.
lease.
Recreational
surroundings. Discount for im·
mediate occupancy. $29O-month.
529--1:r.~.
12528a181

NICE ONE AND two bedroom
apartments available immediqte~
~~f~Must be clean ~~66Wail'73

THREE
BEDROOM.
UNFURNISHED. utilities J)!lid. near
Recreation Center. dvailable now
457-2094.
1286Ba174

VW CAMPER-VAN. Original
pr. $1700. or best offer. 5291279Al176

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
FOR rent. Lincoln Vil\~e Apts.

TWO BEDRooM- FURNISHED.
well maintained. quiet rural areal

uslca'

549-699() after 1:00 p.m.

~Jn~~~~~~t$~%Y

~I

BI226AlI15

':-iOCORE - PA RENTAL and
s
monitors.
Eq's,
rophones~ cable. columns.
~~. comp ete renta,ls.~~f4
~"'ED FEMALE

mostly

VOCALIST
vocals in

backi~

~k~ngTr::~t~ a~eaJt.
Ski

~:ll~e~~-:; ~t::~. to
1148An178

'IDER BASSMAN 200 watts

~:IM{~:_:J~il-;~':.SV:~~
otiable.

partmant.
E~~~ su~~:~~~mo~r~R~
r mootb 529--1539

Bn592Ba174

~EDROOM

U"IFURNISHED
artment.
Available
im·
p;liately. 404 W. Mill A-C.

.rru~e:s ~~ionak~ta~~

~fh~·or2r~h~°.tlr, ~;:
draperie-s. cable TV.

~el ent loCation. ~~B~
~'O BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE.

umlshed, air. natural gas. Two

~ f~Tu~!,m~~i~·.~
33 afteraoons
Bl~a174
~~\T~pJ~~~D_~
let

Zifer ~~ ~7~ No Pl~~f77

1171Ba05

GEORGETOWN APARTMENTS.
LOVEL Y newer apartments for 2.
3.4 people. Convement to campus'

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
apartment. Two bedroom fur·
nlshed areartment. A-C. good

g~I~~. 9:~5:3O tgiB~

~~~b=~i~. :~~'i:l

TWO OR THREE bedroom. Northwest. S250 '" S375. Nine month
lease Pay by semester. 529-3581.
81224BaI76

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
apartment. Two be-droom fur·
rushed apartment. A-<:. absolutely
no pets. Two miles west ~ Car·
bonilale Ramada Inn on Old Route13 West Can 684-4145. Bl138Ba05

NICE NEWER ONE bedrooms. 509
South Wall. 313 East Freeman.
~ C;~~~~ N~~'r.tb lease

..

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED.
Geodisic dome. A-C. ~OOd Car-

BI223Ba~

::~d~UI~I~' abso~:fJl~&

NICE NEWER TWO be<iroom. S16
S. Poplar. two or three people.
Nine month lease. 529-1368.
BI228Ba08

12S6Anl74

OR RENT

tm~.

~~~o ~u~:s ~:r~ed~::e

area. ac. 457-5276·

806S4BaI15

FALL. CLOSE TO camc:t. extra
~~JiJ ~tsa~ ooms.
BI072Ba05

;0

1) You wonl quali""" housing
2) You lik. cen.ral air condilloning
3) You hat. high pric..
.) You ~ wother. , dry ....
5) II_I A woodruff Mobil. Hom.
6) R_I at compelitive rot..
at SouIIwn . .......,.,. c< Malibu
courts
8) II_I while selection Ia ...

n ....

7·bedroom 405 a-eroge. 512
e. ....oge
5-bedroom ¥:J1 W. C..... ry. 509
II_lingo. !503 W. ColI~. 511 S.

~~1_':..¢·3321

1'0<..1

4-lIedroom: 212 _pita! Dr .. 809
w. College. 303 S. forMI. 609
N. AI'- . .a:I W. CaIt. tIf11 W.
College. 311 W. o-ry. 505 CaIt.
2O'9W. o-ry. 614 S. Logan
3-bedroom; 409 W. Cherry. ~'1

W.

MaIn.

Now 1I....lng I .... SUm ....r. foil lind
Spring. EffiCI..,.,.. and I bedr""",
"".. No pe ... laundry Iocilili..
PyNtoo"
(2 blks. Irom Campus)
S,.! .....II....

202N. Poplar

_~t'"7Ml

aon_

33A W. Walnul

Now ..... ing Su_. foil and Spring

" you ok .,', .............It. _
129-10.2

far elflc:1enc:1... 1 bedroom
and 2 bedroom "P'. 3 bloct.s tram
Cam.,...,. No ......

'29-5212

OleftWlU............

,,.I..U.......ty

t"-7M1 ,...1.-

FREE BREAKS

SUMMER I FALL/SPRING
CONTRACTS AT
REDUCED RATES
,\partments Summer Fall

(with approved contracts)

EHlclency
$110
$lotS
lldrm.
$185
' •.0
$200
21drm.
S300
AIIO GYoilobl. 2 Bdrm.
Mobil. Homes. 10 • SO to
.2.60.

600FREEMAN
Dormitory

$95-$I30Mo. SI,mmer
$1I0-$I55Mo. foil

Under NEW Management

All Locotlonl Fum., ole.
cleon. No Pets.

Fresh. & Soph. Approved
ALSO

I

I

=:a

COUNTRY UVlNG TWO miJel
east Two bedroom unfurnished,
onth lease. $240 'm~~~

MAKANDA-2-BEDRooMh.

air.

~;~ea~.a mon~l~~
ONE.

TWO. THREE.

and four

~~:!:l ~i:~:~ta~oseu~
L!,. U.. no pets. S49--il~BrbS49--174
......~
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 ba~ newly
ca~ted and painted. a
iances
furnished. Quiet lami y nei~'

~~:'~~~T;::~~~

IDptlen A~ Apt.
4141. wen

~OOO. t~~~ ~~~

2-b.drOOfM. carpeted. fvml"'-d
c... traI .. Ie. _
, .....h plck''JP
Walk to campus. "',allabl. sum.... •
and 'all. Call 457·3321

apartment. SI25.00 each; 2 miles
soutb. 457· 7685. both furnished.
123aBb174

HOUSE FOUR BEDROOM. 2
blockr. east of Brush Towers.
~~Ible adults only. ~~~i

Hou...
NICE 3 BEDROOM houses. One
furnishe-d for stude-nts. One un·
furnished. Available now or
August. 529--2187.
B0519Bbl73

4 BEDROOM NEAR ree. center.

TWO AND THREE brdroom
houses furnished Summer or 12
months 529-1539.
B0591Bbl74

nished. A~ ililable at once. 529-1786.
BI203Bbl77

Very

good

condition.

Large

~~ms~:'efo~n~tO;:fJg~a~or hru;

Mobil. Homa.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE 400 Willow. 2

~~~"..~~e~~-4~ori~~b~I

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD Lake. 2
Bedroom on Private Lot. Garden
Space NoPrts PhoneS49-7400.
0188Bc115

HOMEFIHDERS WILL HELP you
find a rental! For free service- call
529·5252. Division of Diederich
Real Estate.
B0653Bbl75

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.
Completely furnished. ide-al for

BEAUTIFUL
THREE
BEDROOM. N. Allyn, Carpeted.
furnished. new ~ances. ell'
~nt condition.
m?~B~is

~,~ o;l~~' c:rn~~~rr::f:ttl ~I'r

~:~'t:~~~tr~~~~~urna~~w;

5ri~month.

Available now' Also
taking fall l'l month) contracts.
PhonE' 549-661~ '>49-.1002 after 5
p.m.
80322Bc174

BEAUTIFUL THREE OR four
bedroom house availahle for fall.

ONE '" TWO bedroom nicely
furnished energy efficient near
camfJus. No pets. Reasonable
rates. 457·5266.
Bo652Bc:I74

Il67Bb176

CARBONDALE. VERY NICE 2bedroom. Available August 1st.
Central air. !'Io pets. LOCated on
Giant City Blacktop. 45~~:SbJ7S

TRAILERS CLOSE TO campus.
Prices start 5130 for two bedroOms

~~~y~~ anythin~9~~r74

TWO '" THREE bedroom houses '"
dupleltes Unfurnished. somE' in
town. some-out. 529--1735. 457-69'".>6.
I056Bb04

t;,~~~~~ths Lb~:OO~~2

Available now or fall. No pets
please t57·1\352 before ~8;~Bcl76

LEASE-PURCHASE THIS week
only ~ Three bedroom; family
room. dining room in Carterville
Rent will be a~lied to clOSing

C"MBRIA.

PRIVATE

LOT.

Wlt45. ReeenUy remodeled. Air.
natural gas. SI4I)-month Water '"

~~t~ :3~!rtY fo~I~~3iu~;

2·b-edroom. ~'" S. Unlv.... ity, 301
Springer. 501 S. Hays
l-t.droom: 406 5. Unrv....ity. y:n

........

LJ

I

!

CoIl529-17~1

quiet. 549-1946.

Now Renting For Fall
ttout.. Close to CGrnp...

_I. .

COUN11tY PAlO( MANO.
EFF-SI35
I-Bed. $160
9 & 12 month controcts.
3Odoy contracts also
available.
All with Privote Both.
/C. and Kitchen Foe.
Newly Remodeled
Slightly higher.
NO Deposit with
Appraved Credit.

~ii~~~I!~~e ~tSs~e~d~l:;n :~~

EFFICIENCY
CARTERVILLE
APARTMENTS furnished. water
paid. SIlD-month. Immediate
~~lICr~ratl~!3 Crossroads. I·

E.

..-----------. j

~ncluded.

98;, P17 or Dale- 529-3521

BI149Bb115

Pets

~1tnt~li1

1984 2 BEDROOM Schult. Fur-

~!~i1a~I~~~1\6. ~~~t!g~~d

~~~~t· n~en;~1 ~~~~rf(ob1:;

~~~.nS4~~~~~~e-4s~&I.

Homes. 1-998-8329.

3·
B1147Bb05

1013&183

TWO BEDROOM Ft'RNISHED.

~~m~~ iU:a~la~l~sAu~~~/~:

2 BEDROOM WITH basement.
Central air and heat, gara~e-.

bo9oIIBc 119

l~~~~st. ~~~Ion ~~itl~:;

ROXANNE M. H. P: 2-Bedroom
South Hwv. 51. close It' ('ampus.
water hlaWn care and tr'1.sh pici-up

Road behind mall. $350 a monln.
Water furnished. Lease and
~s~red. No pet~il~~b~

~~ ~~i~3ade Sor.)' ~

MURPHYSBOR0 2-BEDRooM.
~~ $260. no pets. d~!JoBS:;

TWO BEDROOMS. WASHERand
dryer. air conditioning. Close to
campus. Summer and FaU. Rent
5145 and !lp 457-2341.
0915Bcl84

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
house. Three bedroom furnished
house. Four bedroom furnished
house. Five bedroom rurnished
house. Six be-droom furnished
housr. Good Carbondale locations.
absolutely 110 pets. Call ~1~

~a~~Pa~OC:~. FJ1~~~~~'eh::d
Universily 'dal\. 6 blocks from

~.~u~~J'4;JI~~llr
lemoons.

I05OBc174

EXTRA NICE 14 and 12 wide. Two

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
house, Three bedroollt (urnished
house. Four bedroom furnished
house. A-C. ca~n. absolutely no

~e ~~;t-~~:or-~~I~
pets. 549-0491.

BII03Bc03

1:~'al~~~a:In:~tofJ ~i;
13 west. Call 684-4145.

SMALL QUIET PARK. 121160.
. newly remodeled. two or three
B1l41Bb05
bedroom
furnished or un·
furnished. carr;ted. anchored.
r

~~~: 4~If.SE~?~!~

00

pets. 549-04808.

, ~;:;r~~d·~i31.la~f?44~·
BI074Bb05 i

~~Gi~~~y ~~~

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR real

R~~;'I

~n.:~~~~g.~I~M:f7~

Now Signing Contracts

MURPHYSBORO
TWO
BEDROOM bouse.na:iee quiet

furnished. privatese~I=='

t

Graduate Housing
Rent by SEMESTER or YEAR
Room & Board or Room only
CALL:
r.ent at 549-6521
or
Goss Prop~rty Managers, Inc.

549-2621

;

For Fall

,

I

I
I

I
I

One bedroom-Furnllhed
or EHIcienc:Ies-FumiaMd
Watw/traahI_1nduded
4 Block, from
Campus. LGUndry
facilities.
Air Conditioned
Carpeted
• year or 9 month
Contracts Available

IMPERIAl MECCA
549-6610

~gb~~" 110 ~'I:

mootbly.817-48.

l~ batbs,

iiuldi!d private lot,

I =.

1114Bb174 ,

HOUSE FOR SUBLET. Tbree
bedroom, fireplaee, nice neill!·

NICE TWO AND tine bedroom
mobile bomes. Lease ~~ DO

$250-month. 54P-5i3~
,
131OBblT7 ~ ~--------------14-WIDE MOBILE ROME, 2
becnom, clean. 2 blocU east ~
BnIlIb Towf5'l, DO pets. 657~

:r!-dJOt!:"~e:rY~~~I~

8lt~m.

12'll6O',2-BEDP~M.

air c:ooditioned,

IIU pets. ~ eveaiDp 01' 4532261 daY' • Diane.
I257BcCIe

~~~~f!em~Iffl; 1
:a~~~-=a!
Bl293Bb08
THREE BEDROOMS FURlIilSHED. 305 Eat WalDJt C1eaD.

I~2rs1.~~ck yam3~~

I ~=-==.~~~.
I

ECONOMY FOR THREE in aU

and carpeted". S300 per month.
Availabre August 15fh. Call 5497653.
l289Bc1711
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Mobil. Homes

~1:pApo~lt~0'!n":O ~12~C::,II

_ ~:~dA~D ~:J~:.' PERSON TO CUT l..-n.
Utilities h.'CIuded. 1 \!z blocks from

=~.$rj~month. ~ar:'::~

washer-dryer, two window aIr
conditoners. fully furniMed and

t~~!t~t S::::-':~ar,:.s.J,eat.

.oommat~'S

month. Available August 15th. ~
549-7653.
12888c178

t OR I .-unates Deeded for 4
~ house. Mile or Female.
PetsaDowed. 5S-1:US. B072OBe175

141170, Three beds, two bat". all
electrie. cnetnll air, Three miles
south 01 Carbondale. 5S-2286.
12668c178

GftAD.FAC TO SHARE House in
Carterville. Summer-fall. Hourly
bus to campus. CaU~Jro&:'73

CARBONDALE- TRAILER VERY
convenient location-near eam~

ONE FEMALE TO take over

r;::[ tv=~~~~r;a~~I~~
l:s~J:~"'~~~~~'
12878c178

1 NEEDED FOR LARGE 4
Bedroom, 2 ba'.hrooms. Close to

~~·{'~~~~.~~N;iJ!~ri

PREFER MALE STUf'ENT to
share mobile home. Cali 6Ie·~
02S5 for information aftf'r 5:30.
1193BeJ78

12x60 MOBILE HOME. Clean.
completely' furnished. an you P.8y

::~:~:~~e~~a1t~:'s':#es
12D58c174

SEVEN BEDROOM HOUSE need!!
four more male students. Walking

~. ~!~:?~i~·~:~tR!:~
No pets. 549-0491.

~~a:~~.U

BI2678c07

FEMALE ROOMMATE. OVER
25. Two bedroom bouse. S110

FREE BUS
TOSIU

!r~':!s~. rl~~~~~~vailable
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1233Be174

TWO ROOMMATES NJ.!:EDED in 4

• Laundromat

~t~n~ b~~t~l;;iIY f~~W8r:s~

• CABLEVISION

fireplace. centra? air. garage.

• I r)r 2 baths
• 2 c:r 3 bedrooms

*

l~~~~b~ ~i~~~~eiy c~~f~:

early morning or Late ever~el74

• $1.Ci-$360
~~-.
SINGLE
i l.O'IU
And
M

S~~R

FEMALE WAA'TED. SUMMER
and faU or faU. If summer and fall.
summer rent free. Garden Park
Acres Apts. 457-2310 afterl~f:Be177

AVAILABLE

f~oou~m~ X~':i~I~~t ~~

~OMn

· t=1

: _ - _ ........

.. no~iti~74

457........
..........

s..ourDi.playAd

'HV/Y 51 NORTH

1.... IB176
... e

~~~~~~~~~~F~

549-3000

:=--=-~-=---.~
:m=-~J)~c~:aT~:-~';i.
"2
..............
l284Bel75
Now A_llobl.

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to
share witb two others at
~e~~~nomce. ~g~~~30. at
B1314Be08

'Of' foil

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored
• Nicely Furnished & Carpeted
Energy Saving & Underpinned
• New! lGundromat Facilities
• Noturol Gas

Duple.e.
TWO BEDROOM CARTERVILLE
duplex. Summer or 12 months.
Furnished. 529-1539.
80594BCl74

• Nice Quiet & CI_n Setting

• Near Campus
• Sorry No Peb Accepted

....--....

For

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st. Two
bedroom duplex, air conditioned,
new - nice - reasonable utilities and two bedroom I'" batb mobile
home. 54!Hi598 evenings. 0647Bfl74
DELUXE DUPLEX,
FURNISHED, three bedroom brick or
larger five bedroom. All electric.
457-5276.
Bo655Btl7S

MOr. information or to ...

Phcne: 45'7-52" Open Set.

~ty""""
Wenwn ....

(Just off I. Part. St.)

. . . _ _ " - . "-t,'.

CARBONDALE

THREE

~==::;:;:;;=~~~::::::;;;~I BEDROOM central air sun deck.

:=t~~C~u~~ta~e~17

r

p.m.

. ._ . - n i l e . . .
. . . . . . . .ALL

MALlIU V;i.i.AGE
MOilLE HOME PARK
SOUTH & EAST

HWY 515.1000 E.
PARK ST.

CAU 529-4301
ORCOMEIY

8:30.5:00 M·'
PRlas$TART AT .165

NICE

custom kitchen,

a~liant .. s

fur-

=:t

~=t~pl\~~.AI

~Bfi%

Mobile Hom. Lots
MOBILE

HOME

under new ownersblp and
management. You h:.ve key to
your private bedroom. and private
refrigerator. Sbare kItchen,
lounge.. bath, with c.Uler studeuts in

CERTIFIED
NURSING
ASSISTANTS. Full and part

included iD rentals, lauDdry
facilities. Vf!r! economical, Yery
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B1265C174

POSITION
AVAILABLE:
MENTAL healtb n trse for community agency. D"ties: Provide

~~~;=~~fts ~it~
healtb chents and consultation to

r~e':ef~i~%ta~~~~
~~:~n~~:..t::.tffe~~

Center. 604 Easl College Car-

A
~~~e. Illinois. 62901 'i1~

STUDENT WORKER NEEDED-

~"%~.ti~b~· M:1S~~~e l!tc;[
Mon-Fri, aboutb 20 hours per

D~~k, i~~~!~ b~r~m.!f~ao~

BUil'ding. Rm. 1259. Ask for
Business Mgr. (Must be able to
train one week during end of
swnmer school.
1312C178
RESIDENT MANAGER. MUST
be graduate student or 23 years old
or older. Experience preferred.
Free efficieoc)' apartment. Send
resume's to Box-2. c~ Daily

~~nKit~:~ 'ca:b~':t'd~I~~i fm~~~~

62:101.

B 132OC1.79

POSITION
AVAILABLE:
MENTAL bealtb counselor for

;t:~d~nvi~resfi~~~:~

program. iniiividual and grouf

~~:~in~~ o~!\~:ns

~:-d!~~:m ~l ::n~

boroale MIIDClI". 500 LeWis Lane.
Carbondale.
l2S3C174
PART-TIME WAITRESSES
WANTED at Coo CGO". Apply in

~tc!~er~owli~~4

frnt

g~~r::jo'i~fle1;i;;:r\~n~:n'f~

1:!~~h~~,3~~~~~ S:sem.:r;~

YARD SAU. FURNITURE and
household items. Friday July 15.
10-5 p.m'l 511 N. Michaels St.,
CarbOndale.
1318KI74

- -

't ~~~~~~~AI~!f~~~

S~28

G. E.
bondale. 549-1034.

Main. Car·
IIl63EI84

~lls:.~~i~~r:U, W~\~E?7s

THE

HANDYMAN

-

LAWN

=~n~~~~';:au:,flnya~y~:
Quality wort, reasona~e rates.
457-7026.

0II80E180

TYPING-THE OFFICE. 409 West
Main Streeet. 549-3512.
0935EI80

~!i~~ri~. Pta~~~~d~;u~~i'!.

ra:~an~~~. errors, rea~~~~.

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION·
ANYTHING from a hole in )'f.ur
roof toa whole new house. Insured.
references. free estimates. -!57·
84~.

~~

NlGNANT
cell 1I1mt.1OHY
,....~

...tt""

549·27"

Monday and friday 12Noon-cpm
and
9Qm.12Noan

WANTH'
WANTED BROKEN AC's 529-5290.
0752F175

lOST

For your

Convenience
Clip & Save
This Section
• YARD SALE 161 Evergr_n
• Terrace. Carbondale, Sat_
July 16. 9-12 Boc*', Toys.
•• Children's clothes.
1292KK174 1
fYARDSALE: CARBONDALE. I
• Friday, Saturd..~. S\inday
I
.8:00-4:00_ Six mIl .. south on I
• GIant Oty Road. Three femily I
1317KK174I

.sa'e_

I confidential GlII.tanc•

..

-----------_..
ANTIQUES

--"";\

t5~c'ti:~ . ~!~~~;
f:v~~:~~'. ?m~l~"'\v~~f~~~ina

Thurs .• sat.. 10:QD-.I:OO.

ONE ORANGE- WHITE male
kitten wearin~ two collars.
~r=~andwa ut. R~~icfl~

or related fiellr. Experience in

11 83Ll 74

VILLAGE ANTIQUES. Rt. 4
Or8\'iIle, 7 miles NW of Mur·

~~~.op~!~~;.:r1~~
~~VII.rl,N~~UEOivisIO: ~~.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

• Sat .• 12-4:30. Beautiful china .
II1ass. small furnishings. orientals.
layaway pian.
1264LIi3

SIl.97S Sm(J resume ~o Jackson
Country Commu"ity Mental
Health Cl:flter. 604 East co~,
~~tn~:t:.e, lIIinois. ~~lC11a

THIKEYTO
GOOD HOUSING-

BIG YELLOW

TA)(I
Come to the BIG YRLOW TAXI
party, 112 N_ Poplar (behind the
Savings and loan) KPave
parodtse, put up a parking lot."
Say farewell to a park_ Date
and time to be 0M0unaId. Paid
for by the Committee far
Integrity In Urban Planning.

BIG YELLOW

~t!?Fs~ ~~c~~nJ::~~r~' ~~~~

GRADUATES'
NOW
AVAILABLE: Complete Job
Seeker's G:side. Comprehensive
workbook coven resumes, jDb
interviews and strategil!S, !II.'W'Ces
01 lIC!tentiaJ employers and mot"'!.

OIIII6B105

HElPWANTEO

:~&Ie:::, ~0=~~~i8.n~~~

LET
SOUTHERN
COM·
PATIBILITY Computer Dat~ do

POSITION.

§eAJ~!:~ 'to~~ JYP~o\ ~~.s

~~e1,~'~nt~~~~ r.b~) ~i
~a.;;~.\n:~J~. ~:::. ~;. 'IH¥1,
Joliet, IL 60436.
0788&'2

4713.

UPDATE YOUR WARDROBE.
E~ tailoring and alterations

SECRETARIAL

ONE BEDROOM IN the country.
furnished. 684-3413.

rl!ft:~~~ andl~~r'

CHAIR
CANING-REPLACE
woven chair seats: Cane, rush,
splint, etc. 549-:>324, keep ~1'173

pIIysboro, II B2966. (Slll)-54!H1217,
anytime.
0&t8E174

$280-S300
BI308BfOll

I. AIM DESIGN Studio - gannents
deigned, clothinl constructed and

director, SIU-C Head Start
Agen"y 925 Giant City Road.
Carbondale. Illinois, 62901 by
August I, 1983.
Bn9liC174

!'!EED VISA" MASTERCARD7
Everyone eligible. Fees and

preferred, no pets.
monthly. 549-8505.

BAR MAIDS. APPLY at Kina
Inn Motel Hideaway Lounge, 82s
East Main Street.. carbondale. 5S9336.
B1006C182

~:.'~~tive rates. Call ~~

Y!:,t ~eH:d:~~:::

~~.st::r~re:'ri~:~:

ROOMS. CARBONDALE, MEN a.
Women
students.
~arate

~o;aco~=1s!ti~3J.e..

2S PERCENT TIME graduate
assislantship available for !ltudent
aceep:ed iD tbe Spepcb CommUDlcation
and
Disorder
Program.
Duties
inc:lude
screening. aseessment. diagnosis
and therfr.c for children enrolled

-~-Ug-~-S-t-~-~-!-a-~-·~-o-a~-r.-li~~~!~ IL.-.••~~T~~~)(~I~~__~
FFERfO
~~ ~~~o~~ Je~~O:I:,~:: SER

KING'S INN MOTEL il2S East
MaID, Carbonc'.ale. i6:!.65 - 1 ~er
son. $69.52 - 2 persons, $7'9.96 doub.le's ~r week. Daily maid

~~2~::eks ~~~~~~

appx \<z

t.a,~ own mcnre~~

TWO

~~~~~-~~i~~:

CARBONDALE.
WALKING
DISTANCE to ~IU. Shaded Jots.
No pets. 529-1422.
I097B1174

:;b.;J.eCall-~g. ut=&t~-

Mlllt

81145Bfl78

CARBONDALE.

ROXANNE

Rooms

:arr-

CAKES

DECORATED:

BIR-

Ie~~r~tau~~yt:s;a~~.WilI
80756E1711

AUCTIONS & SALES
YARD SALE, CLOTHING atd
Household items, Saturday, July

~k~:S:~l.,r~~~4

checII the
D,I. a.AHIfIIDl
'M-D~1

Look Closely!
~~t~

I~

~~
July Special

.....
$39 • 50 ·y··I
lacluel.
Your prescription in clear glass
lenses with frame and case.

,.hl. SoH

Le.... ==-.=

TrW

$125 Include. Everything

• Standard Thin B & I S'C)ft Contact Lenses
• Eye Exam • Case • Thermal Sterilizer
• Solutions. Replac(>ment Warranty Program

. . . . Day Optical . ..."Ic.
• We fill prescriptions from any optometrist
or opthalmologist
• Eyes examined by Dr. Fred W. Wood, 0.0.
• Expires July 31. 1983

VISION CENTER
114 N.III.

45:" .. 2814

Carltonclale

~

!!~!?. !'~r'~°Uw?,~~,~~.!ye:rt~~~-:!~~

Ion program for new fresh·
n and transfer students. a
lulu Fair" will be held Aug
and 19
'Basically it's for the nt'w
dent to see what SIU has to
er" Steve Serrot. vice
ai~man of the Student
ientation Committee said.
his is the second year for

OrientatIOn program. Serrot
said The onentatwn program
will run August 17 to 21
The fair Will be ht'ld In
Ballrooms C and D of the
Student Center. Groups of new
students will visit the (air to talk
with representatives of various
offices and staffs on campus
Approximately 45 offices and

ro

BLEUFLAMBE

have representatives OJ' hand.
about the samt' number as last
year. Serra! sa'd
Groups mterested in par.
ticipating in the fair should
contact Serrot at the Office of
Student Development by
Friday.

FRI&SAT

PAST TIME
SOl E. Main

HAPPY HOUR
MON - FRl.

8:30·9:30 a.m.
4:00·7:00 p.m.

ph. 549·"s..1
Hrs. Born. 20m

-Campus Briefs--

L----Today's puzzle----

THE
SOt:THERN
Illinois
Collegiate Sailing Club Will have an
cificer's meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday
in Room 201. Lawson HaiL The
general membership mf'l'ting hu
been cancelled. Nominations for fall
and spring semester oHicers will
take place at the July 21 meeting
WIBD WILL hold a generai staff
meeting at 4 p.m. Thursday irl
Ballroom A. All staff members and
people interested in getting involved
with the station are invited to attend
the me ting.

OIL CHANG I SPECIAL
Only $5.40

~If
--

ESTRIES FOR Intramural Sports
two-person canoe races are due by
2:30 p.m. Thursday. Those planning
to participate may register at the
information desk in the Recreation
Center or at the Campus Lake Boat
Dock prior to the 4 p m. startinf,
time
AS OVERSIGHT canoeing 3J1d
backpacking trip designt'd ("
dt'vl'lop awareness of man's in·
terdependency on the environment
is scheduled for July 17 to 22. Par·
ticipants will be in the Crab Orchard
.c'<OSS
. Inrr9Jl'
6a.trtyt
•• LonGan.t

8Hl-

.... c.a-,
'~

Com-pany

'0 "'~"not.
,~

'armch..t.

'3 ;)erlect
1':!"t0'f'.

2' r..4I!qa'.
z;..t..l,.jto
]4 A,"'lJran

,T_

DOWN

2 "Ine-.rt
3 - M.
• Otxontmu.-

I(nodtecJ

'01- -

j"

S., tuck
Pauto

eo, ,name

23

Wilderness Area and ttv: Shawnee
National Forest. The fee is SilO. To
register. contact Jerry Culen at 5~
4161.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!I

TV~

... ,,,.,,

25 AIIey-28Th ..d~
27Abtade

JO[)oIa,.".,.

Oemtronn

DAVIS AUTO CIMTI.
R. R1-Maleancla (% MI. S. of Jet. Old 51 & New 51)
On Cedar Cr_1e Rd. 54",.75

2_

CuVllon

4'

'i:iy

1 ~ ~=-mc 1'1'18

28"""".

"2 Genn
"J S~r!l err
",SS'...,d
46D.nm*\1

I/ ....

8 PIaee
7T....

18 ... r'I9"'I''«*
]~ BMd.,.

_,"'"
.-.0

~- <'~~, ~

8~_

'3 Bat.
18 Sc.tewny

j.& -

'-

9 - GeIong
'0 Selfo<II>

:3C Pn.;C''SI'

]'j

I.

,-

12Uarryql"ue'tt-,

n

"':""")
'!.
"

5Cetttc
Neptune

2E"",.. ""

," ~tIOWanc.

.

neogn-

29 F""",

31 Horw
3J ""' ......

355_,,36~
punch

48 Candy

36 "-I>Oy '00II

49E_,

J9_·II·~

Puzzle answers
are on Page 7.

MON-SAT

~

C. -,'.

t-.,,"

...9.-!'~.
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Low graduation rates arouse concern
B,' Oan I)e,'inl'
SPorts Editoc
Worried about low graduation
ra:es for SIt--C athletes. the
Intercollegiate Athletics Ad,-isol"\' Committee unanimouslv
pass~ a resolution Wednesda;'
recommendIng
that
the
l'niversity fund a program to
improve them
The resolutIOn came in thp
wake of an IAAC subcommittet'
rt'port on studpnt athlett'
acactem ic progress which
stated that durmg a three-year
period. 19i5
19ii. only 4i
percent of malt' student athletes
and 71 perc em of female student
athletes graduated
Tht' IAAC resolution stated
"It IS patently dear that
'special' problems eXI~t for the
student athlete. and !hese
pr'lblems are the responsibility
of the l'niwrsl!v as a w hllie
rather than the athletics
dt'partments solely'
The committee recommended
that t-niversitv
financial
resources be made available to
address the problt'm
"The committe IS endorsing

that there should bE' a
Hartzog said that many ronprogram," sa.d SE'~m(lur scholarship athletes who \\{'re
Bryson, chairman of thE' sub- wpre dropped from tea~s
committt'e. ThE' nature of thE' ~uooequently failed to ~raduatt
program was not spE'Cified
He s-lid thr' graduation rate ,I!
-'Student athlE'les are sta~ 109 four--.-ear athletes was mud'
eligible but
they're not higher
graduating."
Bryson said.
Hartzog also said that in the
offering this year's six-man pressure to Win gamps. men's
basketball senior class as an athletics was fo,'ted to takp
E'xample
many marginal ~flldents.
"We chE't'red DE'nms l;oms
-'WI.' have to," he said. "We
and Johnm FavnE' and all of are charged with the diffkult
that group:" hE" said ":-';one of task of filling the Arena With a
that group graduatE'd ThE'y're quality basketball team"
Women's Athletlt's Oirector
not close to graduatIOn hut
they'vE' nevE'r been ineligihle .. Charlollt' West said that the
Bryson suggested that fi\(>. suocommlttee failt'd to dlf·
year scholarships and summer ferentlate between scholarship
scholarships be awarded ill
athletes The ~uhcomnllttee ~~:~-scr~~:~I~~~ a~~~ete~o~r
found that most athlE,tes rpcru.!ed athlf'tes She said that
required more than pight recrUIted athlett's had a h.ght'r
semesters to complE'te their graduation rate
However, :\Iargaret :\tallhlas.
degrE't's, and had used up their
a~soclate
professor
In
eJi~pbility bt-forE' graduatmg
:\1.;-n'5 :\thlellcs Director Lew Curnculum, Instruction and
Har ,zog took exception to the :\Ied.ia and a member of the
report. oointing out that any $ubcommitte said, "we slill
athlete "'ho _lad E'veT par- ha\'e a rpally poor graduate
ticipated in a sport. however rate. We were not pointing the
briefly. was part of the sub- finger. 1 think we all should be
responsible for making It
committee's study group

better"
other suncommitte mt'rnbers
were Richard Bor!'Z. associate
proft'ssor
In
vocational
educational studie~_ Larrv
~Iattt'n, professor In botan}:,
and Har\,e... Welch dean of
student life"
"As a uni\'ersit~ Wt' arp
responsible for this'-' said
Bortz "There dOt's s£pm tll be a
perceived need for a(,lIdemic
counseling for student a;hletes
nus committee IS not accusing
an~·one. We are pointing out
facts -,
Ounng tht' thrt'e-year period,
the sutll:nmmitee found that 110
of 1:'5 femalt' athletes "'ertc
graduatt'd, 3i left the l'nivt'r~
~It) in guod "tanding. fllur werE'
on proballon and four ~ere
~uspended

Of 22Il male athletes, 10,
graduated, i8 left In good
standing. 11 were placed on
probation
and
22
wert'
suspended
:\Ien's ~raduation rates were
3.1 percent for baseball, 33
percent for basketbalL 55
percent for cross country, 46
perc'!nt for football, 55 perct'nt

for ~~olf. ..3 percent for gymnastics, 68 perct'nt for swim,
ming, 38 percent for tennis_ 53
percent for track and field_ and
percent for wrestling.
The womt'n'" graduation rate
of 71 percent was not broken
down by individual sports,

"'0

A previous report had stated
that 61 percent of male athletes
and 80 percent of female
athlt'tt's
were
graduated. After the mt'eting
Bortz and Matthias suggestetl
that the female athlett'
graduation ratt' was higher than
the men's because there is less
pressure in femalc "thletics to
field winnin~ teams Both
~redicted that as
femalt'
dthletics
became
more
prominent and under more
pressure to win, graduation
rates of wom~n in athletics
would fall.

The subcommittee will meet
wllh hoth athletics directors,
Vice President for Student
Affairs Bruce Swinburne and
President Albert Somlt to
discuss possible programs

Sports promo director to be named
8, ,Jot' Paschf'n
Staff Writer

A :\Ien's AthletiCS Department promotJon and marketing
dlrfftor IS expected to be
named Thursda'
'lark Pablch.- a 1980 SIl'-C
wu~nah~m graduate IS ex~
pectei tll sign a contract to take
""'er cuties of ticket manager
,md promotion of Salukl men's
intercollegiate ~ports'
Curreilt ticket managt'T
"eoma Kinney is retiring after
III years at SIl"-C Tht' job of
promotmg and markr-tmg
S;llukl men's ~ports ;" the

manner which the athlE'tic
department is eXpE'Cting from
Pablch is es3entiallv a new one
It is, in fact. one which Pabich
himself initiated.
":-';ot to take anything away
from the athletic department,"
said the former Daily Egyptian
sports editor, "Bu! the job was
my idea_ I sent the athletic
department a proposal and they
took the ball from there_"
:\ten's Athletics Director Lew
Hartzog ran into Pabich in
January ar.d the topic came up.
The two parties ha\'e ht'en
talking seriously since ApriL
The len~thy search headed by

the Slt·-C pprsormE'1 department ended when it sent the top
three candidates to the athlE'lic
department for !'Irther Ir:tpn'iews earher this month.
Hartzog, assistant Athletics
Director Fred Huff and
business manager Reggie
Shand were left to choose the
one best qualified for the job
Huff has said the athletics
department was looking for
someone who could not only sell
tickets, but be able to promote
and market the athletic
programs.
Pabich's apoomtment awaits
appro\'al of ,'ice President of

StudE'nf Affairs Bruce Swinburr:i'
For the pa~t two yecrs Pabich
has been assistant sports information directrr at the
\:ni\'ersity of ~,e\'ada-Las
Vegas. where he specialized in
promoting and marketing Rebel
athletics.
If he signs Thursday, as
expected, the 2-1-year old
Chicagoan and his \llo'lfe Terry
will celebrate the event on the
11th-month anniversary of their
marriage. ~either Pabich or his
wife will miss the litp of Las
Vegas.
"Once you get away from the

strip in Vegas there's probably
mOre to do in Carbondale than
there," said Pabich. ":\Iv wife
is a nati\'e of Las Vegas- and I
can speak for the both of us
wher. I say we like the small
town atomsphere V"e have a
boat and like to ski, so wprl'
lookmg forward to ll\'ln~ here'
After leavmg SIl'-C In I:W,;,
Pabich went on to recel\,e a
master's degree In 19R1 In
sports adminstration from I )hl"
l'niversity
Pablch's first da\ on th£' lot,
:l.londay
-

I~

Jones signs two hurlers
In ket'ping with his lesire to
rebUild what was alrf'dd\' a thin
p!tchlng staff, sn--c Baseball
Coach Itchy "ont's has Signed a
pair (If pitd."rs to national
letters of mtent
Tht' Salukls OIcked JP Paul
Salkia of Rend 1.; \1' JUnior
('ollege and John Scott of
Southt'astern JUnior College,
giVIng the Salukls thrE't' new
hurlers f',r nl'xt Sf'ason
Righthandt'r Todd \elbel was
slg;:ed earher thiS summer
SIt',(, wpnt almost exelUSively With a five-man pit
chmg staff last st'ason. hut lost
spnlOr
lefthanders
Tom
Caulfll'ld and l.hck \hsockl to
graduatIOn. and jU;lIor left
Richard Ellis to a St Louis
Cardinals minor league ('ontract. That has madt' pitching
the major recrUIting concern of
f'oal'h Itchv Jones
In Saikia 'and St'otlthe Salukis
ha\e two pitchers who reh'
primanlv on sliders and
roughly sO-mph fastballs
Sakla, d 5-\11 righthander
from York. Pa, appeared iii 17

games for Rend I.akp
season, startinr, I:! and

I",·
""~:.,

~~~:~3 ;:~: a .~elr;;~~~erlj r;~:'
average while stnkm!1 out ".;
and walking just :~, in He ':,
nlOgs
"Hp has th .. ablllt~ to plt<"l:
qUlle oflpn." said :'1(' I
assistant cf)ach .Jerr\' (;n"'n
who recruited both hurier~ fh
can be eff('Clive both .I' .'
starter and a rehever .
Scott was the aCt' of Ih,·
Southt'astern staff the past 1\\,
sea!'ons. The Cmcinnatl natlH
recorded a li-5 r~cord dunn);;
hiS two-\'ear career. stnkmg f)ut
121 batters In 138 mnlngs
Southeastern Coach (l,J\"
:\Iontfort said several n1.1Jor
league clubs wt'rt' mtt'reslt'd In
the 6-foot-2 righthander
"Coach Jones and (~at'h
Grp_=, ..... ill be able to hE'lp John
mLre than the pros could,'
:\Iontfl)rt said "I think the
entire atmosphere will be good
for him,"
Sll' -C is expected to add more
recruits in the coming week~

Ex-Saluki in L.A. swim meet
B,· Jot' Paschl'n
staff \\'ritl'r

Intramural action
Tal HOf','pl of ~o FUD triH to kick the frisbee
away from Michal'l :\ladde'1 of Bogi Swill

staff Photo by Seou Shaw
during intramural action at an Arena Fil'ld
Wednesday afternoon.

Former
SIL'-C
men's
swimmer Roger \'on Jouanne
will be in Los Aligeles this
wt'ekend to participate in the
McDonalds Intt'rnalional In,"itational Swimming :\t('('t. Von
Jouanne Will swim the 2OO-ny
and the 2OO-Indi\'IduaI medlev
\"on Jouanne, while training
for
l'S,
swimming
international competition sel"\'ed
:'!s an assistant to Saluki
swimming Coach Bob StE't'le

~:~i~~ ~:~t~~'ss:~~~~~g in
The
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Los

Angeles Olympic

Committe is hosting thiS
weekend's mt'et at the Olympic
swimming racilities on the
Southern California campus
Swimming
events
begin
Thursday and continue through
Sunday with preliminaries In
the morning and finals in the
e\'ening. Diving competition
will take place on Saturday and
Sunday.
A former American record
holder in the 200-£Iy. \'on
Jouanne placed seventh in that
event at Edmonton in 2: 03 :,.;
He placed sixth in the ~I"!
Individual medle\' In 2 nil ~.,
Both were pt'rsonal bt-sts

